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SURVIVORS OF ILL-FATE-
D SUBMARINE SQUALUS

fir v i

Barbers'Bill
RuledInvalid

AUSTIN, May 26 UP) The gov

ernor'a veto ax swung today on a
bill authorizing barbers to fix mint-mu- m

prices and recently passed by

the legislature.

AUSTIN, Slay 26 UP) A bill

authorizing"barbers to fix mini-

mum prices and recently passed

by the legislature was held un-

constitutional today by Attorney
' General Gerald C. Mann.

It was the second time tho at-

torney eeneral had declared the
measureconflicted with the funda
mental law,

After the legislature first sent
the bill to Glvcrnor VV. Leo O'Dan- -

IcI. Mann ruled It unconstitutional,
rendering the opinion at the gov
ernors request.

Recalled from the executive, the
legislature amended and returned
It to tH Bpvernor, where it now
rests.

Under the bill barbers could
fix 'the price of haircuts at a
minimum of 40 cents tn and near
large cities and 30 cents In towns
of less than 1,000 population ana
call the law down on anybody
who cut below that (.mount.

Man,n .said the bill was unconstl
tutional because:

There was no relation between
the means, that Is, price ftxlpg,
and the object sought, protection
of publlo health.

The act delegateslegislativepow
er to the class to be regulated In
the public Interest and gives the
hnnrd of barber examinersno pow
er to inflate regulation of price but
only power to approve or disap-

prove regulations Initiated by bar
bers

and at the same
seven to Into

of Uie ed submarine
Squalus are shown arriving at
the Navy Yards at Ports
mouth, N. II., aboard the coast
guard cutter Harriet lane.
ABOVE Judson Bland, one of
the first men to rise fromdeath
at the bottom of the sea, Is
shown being by his
overjoyed wife, Nadlne, as he
and others left the cutter.
Bland was the first to be Inter

among the survivors.
LEFT hours of
Imprisonment In the Squalus,
JJeut O. F. Naguln, comman
der of the craft, flashed this
big grin as he came ashore.
The commanderwas In the last
group to leave the big diving
bell which was during
its last trip up with survivors.
It was establishedv definitely
today that 20 men had perished
In the submarine,as Navy offi-
cials set about plans for sal
vaging the craft.
Press Photos).
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djustment assistant, announced
Friday.

Since scores of farms have
been visited with season-
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underway soon, explained weaV'
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by a heart Ignace
Jan world famous

and former premier of Po-
land, remained under a doctor's
care today, the rest of nia
ican tour cancelled.
' The
last nleht a concert
at square uaraen,wnere
10,000 persons .gamerea.

Cause Sub

Sinking Yet
Unknown

H., 727,265,000) and the
--Asserting that of in

the of
Squalus Tuesdaywith a loss of 26
lives still was unknown, Captain
H. R. Oreenlee, manager of the

navy yard, said today:
said the (induc

tion) valve is merely conjecture."
It originally was an

open valve allowed
water to pour Into the Squalus.
Yesterday, Alfred O. Prion, 26,
machinist's mate, the
control boardlights Indicated
valve closed.
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eleemosynaryInstitution Spring state
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XUFKIN, May 26 UP) They
madeready In Texas' big thicket
today to chop down Uie old pine
tree and take It away to the mill

a $6,000,000 inllL
Woodsmen and newspaper

publishers flocked Co the heart
of the pine belt for tomorrow's
ceremony,

The occasion was the dedica-
tion of a paper mill, which will
begin In Uie fall to supply south-
ern newspaperswith homemade
newsprint.

From six states,Texas,Teases-se-e,

Kentucky, Qtdiihomn, Arkan

BE

Diplomas To Be
PresentedTo
113 Seniors
Big Spring high school will

sendout Its S8th graduatingclnss
this evening at 8 o'clock at tho
municipal auditorium with cere-
monies that feature an address
by Georgo Gentry, assistant
superintendent,who has accept
ed a post at Templeafter 13 years
in the local school system.
At the conclusion of tho com

menccment exercises, C, W, Cun
nlngham, president of the school
board, will present diplomas to 113
seniors, 73 girls and 40 boys.

Gentry, who was chosen by the
graduating class to break tradl--.
tlon which has called for an out-of-to-

spenkor, will talk on
'Education for the American
Way of Life."

Student speaker for-- tho occa
sion will bo Nctlljean Carter,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Carter, who will deliver an ad-

dress on "An Objective of Educa
tion."
Under tho direction of Dan Con

ley, the municipal high school band
will play tho "Festival Procession
for the processional and "Pomp
and Chivalry" for tho recessional
Invocation will bo said by Rev.
E. Lancaster.

Student features Include a duet,
"When tho Bluebird Sings," by
Sylvia Pond and Claire Lou Num
my, and a solo, Mozart's "Alleluia,
by DeAlva McAllister.

W. C. Blankenshlp, supcrlnt
dent of schools, will presldo and
will make announcementof tho
honor students of the class.

WASHINGTON, May 28 UP)
Tho senatefinance committee ap
proved today legislation eliminating
the $30,000,000,000 top limit on the
amountof federal bonds which may
be outstanding.

Committee action on the house--
approved measurewas unanimous,
after Secretary Morgenthau had
testified in its lavor.

Under present law, tho govern-
ment may have a total Indebted-
ness of $15,000,000,000, but only
$30,000,000,000 of that amount
may be In bonds.
Morgenthau also renewed before

the committee his recommendation
that existing tax exemptions on
federal and state securities be
eliminated.

The treasury chief told the sen
ators the treasury already was
within $1,697,000,000 of the bond
limit.

He reiterated that the $15,000,-000,0-

limit for ull kinds of
treasury debt would be sufficient
for tlif next fiscal year and said
the treasury was not asking any
modification of that at this time.

NEW MILL WILL

BE
sas and' Louisiana, theyv came.
Their' arrival meant that 'East
Texas, which lias watched Its
pine treesgrow, had a.new Indus-
try.

Both woodsmen and publishers
will heap on Uie memory
of Uie late Dr. Charles IL
of Savannah,Ga whose research
led to the manufactureof nowt-prl- nt

from pine pnlp, and the
late Sr. Francis F, Garvan of
New York and Savannah, Dr.
Hertys associate.

Today there was Jef ta Um

See PAl'KK MILL, Paf W, (M. I

WallaceSays
Must

Be
Urges ProgramTo
Expedite Snlcs To
Trim Huge Surplus

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., May
26 (AP) SecretaryWallace
disclosed today the United
Stateswould call an interna-
tional conference this sum
mer or fall to "seek ways of
improving cotton prices and
dividing world markets equit
ably amongall exporting na
tions.

honors
Ilerty

Nations Favorable
A stato department Inquiry re

garding desirability of an Interna-
tional agreement,Walace said, has
brought favorable replies from all
important cotton-exportin- g

Until such an International
agreementIs put Into operation,
the secretarydeclaredIt wasnec-
essary for the United States to
embark on a program bt sub-
sidizing exports to regain this
country's "fnlr share" of world
markets andto help dispose of
a record surplus.
Dcsplto sharp opposition raised

In tho senateand in the cotton In-

dustry, Wallace Indicated tho ad
ministration proposed tq pay boun-
ties on cotton sold abroad It con
gress provides necessaryfunds.

"Whatovcr may happen In the
future," ho said, "tho export sub-
sidy plan Is very much alive

Tho plan Is designed to
foreign sales of cotton,nnd

to reduce surplus stocks of about
14,000,000 bales, of which 11,400,-00- 0

are storedunder government
loans to producers.
In a speech preparedfor a meet

ing sponsoredby farm organiza-
tions and tho Little Rock,chamber
of commerce, Wallace advanced 'a
five-poi- nt program for solution .of
the perplexingcotton problem.

In, addiqoawthcuintcrna.Uonal
Sco COTTON, Pago' 10, Cot. 6

GIVEN 40 YEARS FOR
SLAYING AT ROYALTY

MONAHANS, May 26 UP) Hugo
White today faced a ar peni-
tentiary scntonce for-- slaying G. S.
Weaver(of Royalty, Tex.

J jury aciiDeraieu moro man six.
hours last night before finding
White guilty of shooting Weaver,
stuffing his body In an automobile
trunk and driving several hundred
miles to near San Antonio.

White testified Weaver was shot
as the two fought over a gun.

Stato highway patrolmen stop-
ped the car and discovered the
body after they saw blood on the
sides and back of the automobile.

REMOVE
THE ON

DEBT

TEXAS' PAPER
OEDICATED TOMORROW

Subsidy
Adopted

WOULD
LIMIT

BONDED
The present law provides that

only $30,000,000,000 of the max!--.
mum $45,000,000,000 federal debt
may be tn the form of bonds.

Now at a record high of
the debt was

to rise about another $3,068,-000,0- 00

in the fiscal year begin-
ning July 1.
Meanwhile, congressionalleaders

speeded considerationof business
tax revision with Chairman Dough- -
ton (D-N- announcingthat Secre
tary Morgenthau would make rec-
ommendations tomorrow to the
house ways and meanscommittee.

Coupled with proposedchanges
In corporate taxes, ndmlnlstra--'

tlon supporterssoughtenactment
of a new system of loan Injur,,
unco for small businessmeu.

The two-poi- program was said
to be acceptable to President
RoosovelC
Chairman Wagner (D-N- of

the senato banking committeeaet
next Wednesday for hearings on a
bill by SenatorMead (D-N- pro
viding RFC insurance on banic
loans to small businessmen,

Doughton's committee was ex-

pected to consider proposals to
eliminate taxes which have been
criticized as "business deterrents."

Tax authorities predicted tho
program would involve elimination
of the undistributed profits tax.

TownsendBill Is
SentUp For Vote

WASHINGTON. May 24W1
The rules committee today dis
patchedthe Townsend old ajtt. Ha-
sten bill to the house floor Is a
vM nnhiMu ii I ' II f afTf

Uadpr procedure yhlch '
tfcsT

mlttee approved at betesitaf 4
eta.Ho loaders, th MH e&aaot ba
chspgedby th rtouai tout sanst ka

KaJorKys Lead- - HayWra rn.
Tex) aM the house raeaWrmiU
coa4dr ta tW asset W4a44y.
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Los HermanosGive Formal Dinner
And DanceTo Honor Graduates

Wooden high heel slippers and.- -

powdcrpuffs and wooden top HParliamentaryrrtj
Thursday evening when Los Her
manos club entertained with a
formal dinner and dance nt tho
Crawford hotel to honor graduat
ing members.

Each boy received a wooden pin
with tho Initials "L. S." Red and
bluo streamersand clustors of the
two color balloons decorated the
room and dinner was served on
Individual tables.

R. it Miller was toastmastcrand
a sing-son-g was led by Wanda Mc-Qua-ln

with Miss Reta Debcnport
at the piano. Otis Grafa spoke in
appreciationof the work of Jimmy
Wlthcrspoon, former sponsor of
the club, and welcomed Jack
Hodges, as new sponsor. Both of
them gave short responses.

Two new members of the club
were Introduced and Included Har
old Hall and HaroldNeel. A fare

well speechto the seniorswas giv
en by J. L. Wood with a response
by Louis Alexander.

To close the dinner a trio com
posed of Harold Neel, Johnny
Wilier and Tabor Rowe sang "My
Buddy," with Miss Debenport ac
companying them.

Dancing provided diversion fol-

lowing the dinner andattending
were Mary Nell Edwards, Otis
Grafa, Johnny Miller, Joan James,
Harold Neel, Violet Rowe, Ruth
Ann Dempsey, Bobby Savage, How
ard Hart, Harold HaU, Miss Deb-
cnport, Anna Bello Edwards,R. H.
MlUcr, Wanda McQualn, Hal
Bante, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hodges,
Alexander, Richard Thompson
Btllie Bess Shlve,Betty Morrow and
Tabor Rowe.

Local Girls Honored
Atfejh Service

Two Howard county studentsat
Texas Tech, Rosemary Lasslter,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Karl Las-
slter, and Mary Brown, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brown of Coa,--l

homa, were among the girls select
ed to act as pages at the schools
annual Women's Recognitionserv
ice. Pages were selected from
freshmen women students with a
grade averageof C or above.

Four Big Spring students were
among those honored at the
service. These Include:

Floy Glenn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Glenn, for membershipIn
Phi Upsllon Omicron and Alpha
Chi, honorary organizations; Fern
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J, C. Smith, for A average and
membershipIn the same two hon-
orary organizations; Jennie Fayc
Felton,-- daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Felton, for membership in
,Phl Upsllon Omlcron; and Mrs.
Lottie Holland, daughter of Mrs.
W. L. Harrell, for an
average.

Mrs. Willie Neill To
HeadCactusRebekalis

Mrs. Willie Neill was elected
noble grand and Mrs. Catha Gen
try was named vice-gran- d, when
Cactus Rebekah lodge met Thurs-
day at the Settles hotel with nine
members present.

Back In 1928, a couple of yearsI

to Big

Ik
Arckkcct

Jetu H. Itrown" ttt
Ltier Fteher

JWC PHHT. Tex

VsCIC

Given At X.Y.Z
ThursdayMeeting

mildly.

A talk on "Introduction To Busi
ness" and various contests and
games provided the entertainment
when the X. Y. Z. club met Thurs
day in the home of Mrs. Roy

Mrs. Chester Cluck and Mrs.
Worth Pcc)er were winners In a de-
signer and model contest. Mrs.
Peelerwas also winner at bunko.

Mrs. C R. Cogswell, parliamen
tarian, made the talk on business.
Two guests were Included, Mrs.

Lee and Miss Lucille

were Mrs. C. A. Amos,
Mrs. Cecil Mrs. Cluck,
Mrs. W. D. Carnett, Mrs. Peeler,
Mrs. Bill Younger, Mrs. R. C. Hltt,
Mrs. Hugh Duncan, Miss Helen
Duley, Mrs. C. O. Nalley, Mrs.
Cogswell, Mrs. II. H.
and Mrs. J. W. Joiner.

Mrs. RobertsHostess
To English Club Here

Mrs. Thomas A. Roberts enter
tained the 7--A 6 English club re-
cently In her homewith a 6 o'clock
formal dinner. Mrs. Sallle Sue
Young Is club sponsorand Mrs. M.
W. Paulsen,home room teacher.

Mrs. Roberts, room mother, was
assisted by Mrs. Harry Hoeckca.
dorf. Chinese checkers andforty-tw-o

provided entertainment. Gifts
were presentedfor Mrs. Young and
Mrs. Paulsen.

Roses and spring flowers were
decoration. Attending were Bennle
Jo Aaron, Mylum Ache, Frances
Anderson, Durward Bettes, Doris
Lou Boadle Nell Axtens, Betty
Jane Roberts, Mackle Roberts,

Hoeckendorf, unquall-Cliffor- d

Harmony PlansA
Chicken BarbecueFor
Husbands May 31st

persons.

vh"nt

hauling

that epochal

stu-
dents,

TO IN

Gentry

This spring-fe- d pool bathhoo will the Jane tho oil-We-st

TexasBathing Revue, offer Queen's crown the first along with an
five-d-ay trip Treasure Gate The

beautiful Comanche Spring, flowing million gallons also tho scene amateur water
both well aa aquatic exhlbltlo ns by the

Los Angeles. full for the 8th, 10th 11th plannedfor the annual Fort Stock-
ton Water Carnival.

Ever

A
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married couples.

By LYDIA GRAY SHAW
AP Fcaturo Servico Writer
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For luncheonand an afternoonof
sewing, members ofthe Good Times
club met Thursday in the homo of
Mrs. Roy Cornellson and were
served luncheon at the Crawford
hotel.

Attending Mre Mrs. J. X. Cof
fee. Mrs. J. C. Loner, Mm. Vernoa
Losan. Mrs. K. T. Smith. Mra. Joe

IB. HarrwoB, aaaMrs, Laeaueya.

What It Costs
To Have A Baby

At Home
Exclusive of nursing and other

services
to 75 Janle

In A Hospital
Prenatal, delivery and

care In
cllnlo and

Who's Who
The News

Charleyne Kelsey
Honored On Her
Birthday

Buddy Poppy
Here

of
Morning
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Nadlhe
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There's No Envy Of A
n

Student At Exam Time

By MARY WHALEY
The only time an m can

feel glad, about bolng chained to
tho wheel of Industry or being a
wage slavo Is when he sees tho
furrowed brows of the scholars
around final examination time.

Mostly there Is envy In his
heart around about Christmas
time and Easter tlmo when ho
sees tho seekersafter education
knocking off for a round of par
ties andvacationgaiety,it docsn t
seem fair-o- r right then.

There Is a certain lost feeling,
too, about not writing In that bi-

monthly letter to the family a
polite mention In the third para
graph and thentoward tho close
about how a .mall advanco on
next month's allowance would
help a lot. It takes a long time
to realize that that little white,
yellow, or pink check at the end
of a week'slabor Is AIL No school
lesson in economics mentioned
that fact of life.

But come Maytlma when it's do
or die, flunk or r graduateor
go another term, the old grad
can sink back in a comfortable
chair at 5 o'clock and ruminate.
This is compensationfor the feel
ing of lost youth.

As the student rushespastwith
book clutched under his arm, a
strained look on his face, and the
facts learnedIn last night's cram-
ming whirling In disorderly con
flict In his mind, the alumnus of
any school of learning breathes
a sigh of content and looks
around complacentlyand if the
boss is out of town, will put his
feet on top of the desk or the
equivalent and feel good about
the whole situation for the first
time.

Royal NeighborsMake
PlansFor June2nd
District Meet Here

To make plans for the conven
tion to be held here June 2 and to
initiate three new members,Royal
Neighbors met Thursdayevening
at the W. O. W. hall.

Mrs. B. F. Tyson, Mrs. J. R.
Vandeventer and Mrs. Odell Bu
chanan wera the initiates. The
group practiced for the district
meeting and attending were Mrs.
E. W. Burleson, Mrs. J. T. Byers,
Mrs. W. L. Buzbee, Mrs. Ray Wll-
son, Mrs. Don Mason, Mrs. W. M.

fGage, Mrs. L. S. Bonner, Mrs. J.
S. Nabors, Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs.
D. Orr, Mrs. Gordon Buchanan!
Mra. Claude Wright, Miss Opal
Pond, Mm Margaret Cooper, Mrs.
A. M. Runyan.

Alldredge, June
Allen, M.
Alvls, Naomi
Anderson,Barbara
Bankson, Doris
Bly, Maybelle
Boulter, Darnell
Brlgance, Fern
Burrell, Elizabeth Ann
Carrlger, Daisy
Carter, Nettljean
Chapman,Margaret
Corcoran,
Cravens,Betty Agnes
Crittenden. Lottie Lee
Croft, Joyce
Doe, Justine
Dodge, Jenn Etta
Edwards, Mary Nell
Ehlmann, Martha
Evans, Mattle Mae
Foster, Anna Sue
Freeman,Mary
Garnet, Dorothy
Glaser,Leanell
Griffin, Annie L.
Harrison, Sybil
Hill, Betty Joe
Hise, Ruby
Holland, Avyce

' Howie, Maxine
Hubbard, Elnora
Hurley, Frances
Jackson, Don Joe
Jackson, Jean
James, Joan
Kllgore, Velma
Lewis, Jacquelyn
Lcysath, Martha
Lumpkin, Ora Claire
Macombcr, Phyllis
Magee, Delavlnla
McAUster, De Alva
McCrary, Tommy II.
Mittel, Corrine
Montclth, Jewell
Neill, Brittle Elma
Nichols, Euna Pearl
Nummy, Claire Lou
Pederson,Lorena
Piper, Claudia Mcrlo
Pond, Bylvla
Robinson, Denla
Rogers, Joy
Rowe, Q iodine
Banders, Callle
Shannon,Christine

Tours is a record of

-- V.A . .'la, I

Mary Freeman
Honored WithV,;
Breakfast

To compliment her daughter,
Mary, and senior Sub-De-b mem

bers,Mrs. L. L. Freemanentertain
ed with a breakfast Friday morn
lng In her home and carried out a
Spanishmotif.

Place cards were mlnlaturo bull

fighters wtlh eachguestsnameat
tachedand tho table was centered
with a tree of yellow; flowcrs'-wlt- h

Ferdinand, the bull, smelling the
flowers.

Fiesta waro and a Spanish lace
cloth carried out the thomc. A
corsage of gardeniaswas presented
to each of the guests.and muslo
was furnished by Pedro Rodriguez,
who sang Spanishsongsand play-- .
ed on the guitar. -- M

Attending were Joan James,De 7"
Alva McAUster, Mary Nell Ed
wards, Billy Bess Shlve, Joyce
Croft, Miss Lillian Bhlck, sponsor,
Mary Freeman, and two guests,
Ruby HIse and Tommy McCrary.

Mrs. Satterwhite
Is HostessTo
What-N-ot Club,

Mrs. D. W. Webber 'and Mrs.
Buel Fox were included as guests
Thursday when tho What Not club
met In tha homo of Mrs. Robert
Satterwhite.

Mrs. Webber won guest high
score and Mrs. Fox blngoed. Mrs.
Theron Hicks received high scoro
for club and Mrs. Leonard Colter

s 'won low score. v .

Mrs. W. S. Satterwhite.and Mrs.
L. M. Harris were tea guestsand
Mrs. Harris blngoed. Roses dec-
orated the roomsand refreshments
were served.Othersattending were
Mrs. E. II. Thorpe, Mrs. Phil
Smith and Mrs. W. J. Seabqurne.

Mrs. Taylor Hostess'To
Fourth GradePupils

Mrs. Elton Taylor entertalnet
the fourth grade pupils of Mlsi
Opal Douglass Thursday In her
home with a formal party. Outdoor
games provided diversion.

Rclreahments.were servedand.
attending were Ernes Stephenson,
Hubert Hull, Johnnie Moore, Roy
Leo Reaves,JamesMancll, Dprrcll
Reynolds, La Nell Robinson, Mar--,

vln Hoeckendorf,.-Joa- n Wombfe,
Bettye Jo Hendrlx, Doris Jean
Morehead, Carrol Ann Conley, Peg-
gy Ann Hargroye, and Bobblo'Behme f h

Best Wishes
to theseB.S.jH.

GRADUATES
Doris

Ethel

Shlve, Bllllo Bess
Smith, Dorothy
Smith, Kawana
Stripling, Emma Ruth
Taylor, Bobble
Terry, Elizabeth
Thomas,Ruth
Thompson, Lois
Thompson, Mildred.
Thompson,Ruth Jane
Tingle, BUlIe Gene
Williams, Delilah ?
Williams, Lois
Womack,Betty
Woods, Geraldlne
Tater, Imogene
Alexander, Louis
Bayes, Glenn
Bearden, Dan
Bostlck, Alton
Boswell, Fred
Bowden, Donald Lee
Bugg, Henry
Burnett, H. C.
Calllhan, Ross
Coleman, Lawrence
Cotten, Addison
Davis, Grover
Deel, Ollle
Evans, Lonnie
Gllllland, Dwite M,
Grafa, Otis Jr.
Gulley, Loy Jr.
Hart, Howard
House, Marvin
Klennert, Wendell
Lavelle, Alton
Marlln, Bill
Martin, Jack
Melllnger, Sam
Miller, R. H. Jr.
Nelson, Charles
Nobles, Stephen
Peurlfoy, Cecil
Plum, Harold
Savage,Eddie
Seabourne,Carlton
Smith, Choo
Smith, Clyde
Tate, R. L.
Thompson, Richard -

Watson, Van Ed
Wells, Winfred
Wheat, James
.Williams, Floyd
Wood, John Howard

Our"
Wish Is that In tha vaai-- tn onm a aii w4I1 1tzrttva jmrlftfivor
U give your best and make the most of what you have.
Sincerecongratulationsfrom the managementand entire
personnelof .

MEAD'S
neBREAD
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CaBeriAt Wkite Hons UnableTo
LearnFD'sPlansOn Third Term
WASHINGTON, May 26 UP)

political callors are trooping In to
JM While House mora frequently
HieM days, but Are getting re

In efforts io learn President
Roosevelt's viewson the third term
tueetlon..

The latest to try former Gover
nor William E. Sweetof Colorado

said he didn't evenget started on
kfo Initial hint

Other visitors from six eastern
and westernstatesIn the last two
months have reported the same

J
S.

Wet Mreet'

experience. One went so far as to
predict there bo no
velt pronouncement before the
democratlo nationalconvention a
little more than a year away.

Sweet, a self-style-d "ardent new
dealer," told reportershe Informed
the president yesterdayhe was in
the east to "spy out the land" on
Mr. Roosevelt's"availability" for
1810.

He said he got that far and then,
noticing a slight move forward of
the president's chair, queried:

WsMWWMsSMSMSSaWsalSMSSWSl

NOTICE!
j Wards getyou ready

if1" for Vacation-Tim- e

Ml M

would Roose

at BIG SAVINGSI

Regularly 55c pr.

Be "stocking-rich- " this cum-
mer by taking advantageof
our big reductionsnowI All
pure silk hose with the feet
thriftily reinforced with
mercerized cotton! Full
fashioned, of course. And
we'veJustthe right costume
colorsI In service weights.

mm 298 i

SanforizedShrunkl

Real 3.98 Values!

Ever wish you could find a summer
outfit that "had everything"?Wards
bring it to you ata price that fairly
shouts VALUE I The WEAVES
are new, sparkling, and cooll The
SLACKS have our pleatsand a self
beltl The SHIRT is the new

that you can wear tucked-i- n

or like a jacket!

Dork or Light Pattern

Men'sFancy
Socks

Iter. Mo

Low Priced

atWardl

Some men buy the short
styles with lastex tops.
Othersprefer the long ones.
Alt like these rayon and
celaneserayon mixtures for
wear! Cotton reinforced,

Enough sold?"
The reply, he said, was la the

affirmative.
flweet Will follow un his White

Housevisit with calls on Secretary
Ickes and Senator Pepper (D-Fla-),

a new deal supporter.--

The former governor, said he was
going on the "assumption" the
presidentwould run again. He de-

clared Mr. Roosevelt could "win
tho nomination handsdown" If he
gave the word.

Sweet's call at the White House
followed another recent political
visitor Mayor Edward. J. Kelly of
unicago wno used a doublo nega-
tive In his comment afterward:

"The president did not say he
wouldvnot be a candidate.1"

Cool and No
are the 1939

crepe
tan or

Idea ef

Knit
Swiss IUb

sesmsfor sup.
and Fine

to fit!
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FUNERAL SATURDAY
FOR OFFICIAL

May 28 UP)
will be held for

T, JT. SO, oil
man, who died Unexpectedly at his
ornco Wednesday.

are the four
sons, T. J., Jr, of
John of La., of

and of four
Tim of Glbsonburg,

of J L. of
and D. J,

of Okla and a Mrs,
A. Ij. of Mannlngton, W.
Va.o

wan vice-- of
tno Texas Pipe une

METAL
TAKEN

penitentiary

in Store Hours:
EffectiveJune Store Hours will as follows:

The Hollywood Style Borrowed
Mexican Peasant'

SALEl Save2k on the New

IluaraelieOxfords
r

Regularly 1.981
Handwoven leather! Distinc-
tive! comfortable!

Huaraches
Summer style leader! Extra
flexible rubber soles.
Two-ton- e white.

GetaNEW Comfortl

"SpeedStylo"
Stripe Shorts

Shirts 25c
Tsped

longer wesrlfort cotton! Shaped

BIG SPRING DAILY

OIL
HOUSTON, Funeral

Saturday
McMahon, prominent

Surviving widow;
Wichita Falls,

Houma, William
Austin Dennis Houston;
brothers, Ohio,
James Fremont, Ohio,
Wichita Falls, Texas,

Tulsa, sister,
Parrlsh

McMahon president
company.

be

Hitf
from the

wonder

greater

THE

services

Satel New

79cSnort
Shirt
Sal, End,
Saturday!

o

Tuck them in your slacks or
wear them the new way-ja- cket

style outside1 Coo-
lest summer fabrics! Full
sizes! Vat dyed, colorUstl
SMped Cew Neck Shlrti

69c

Coo Comfortl Fine Quality

Men'sWhite
Oxfords
Beg. 2.03

Loir Prhed
at Wards

Step RIQHT Into warm
weather comfort in good
looking buck finished leath-
er. One style has perfora-
tions that allow the feet to
"breaths." Also wing tip.

Bright Strlpotl Crow NecU

Sport Shirts
For Boyt6 to 16

Lots of. pep In these lively
tripes Mothers, note: they're

colortut and easy to launder!

OBJECTS TO
BE OFF ALL
PRISONERS

CANON CtTT, Colo, May 28 OT

Colorado prisoners
working in outside prison farms
will wear ns11- essshoes.and tunics
with non-met- al buttonsto end the
nightly ritual of undresslnir all
"outsiae" men returning to their
cells.
. The prison's electrlo eye, design-
ed to detect such objects as con
cealed guns and files, rings. Its
warning bell just as loudly when
someone wearing a metal button
steps through the gate.

Change
1

all

Emily Worth W
SanforizedShrunk!
Wlhprocf Collanl

For

Child's
Thrift

Cut out for cool comfort!
enough for a of

smoke.

HERRO VS. HERRO
MILWAUKEE, Kay M UP)

Josephine Herro, 23, followed an
old family custom when she didn't
changeher maidenname in marry
ing acorgo 82, a salesman.
Her mother, also a Herro, married
unariea Herro. aeorge Herro's
mother, by the also was nam
ed Herro before she married an
other Charles Horro. None of the
Herros who married each other
wererelated.

The avcrair denlh rata fnr It-i- a

first of 1939.-W- 0,0 per
cent below the rut a dnrlnir th
Itlrst of tho last 10 years.

- '

Week Days a. m. 5:30 m.
Saturdays 8:30 8:30 p.

Every98 Shirt
in WardsStock

e
Experts call them sensationalvalues at theirregular price! Now you save txtral Feel these
smooth fabrics! Sea all the smart details th
pleated cuffs, the shirred backs! New patterns!

Playtlmel

Sniiilnls
Priced 89c

Sturdy summer
hard wear! White,

Herro,

way,

quarter

quarter

Crepel

Four-Gor-e

Slip Sale!
Regularly
98s 84
This reducedprice

only So buy at least
2 now! Nationally famous
rayon crepe, prettily em-
broidered. And the shadow
panelIs really effective I 32-4- 4.

25c Scanty
Panties
Individual!
PackedI

The last word in smooth,
wrinkleless fit! Rib knit
rayon the kind you

to iron! A real find at
this low price! Orand for
undersport clothes. Women's.

Why PaySI? SoteatWardtl
Girls9 llresses
SlitS4,7--U

even petticott skirts! In or-
gandy, dimity and lawn pastels.

WHEN STATS IN

LONDON, May 24 UP) Queen
Mother Mary, 72 years old today,
kspt close to her flower-fille- d

apartment at Marlborough House,
reminded by her physicians that
time would bo needed to rctmlr In.
Jury to her eyo In last Tuesday's
auiomomio accident.

PHONE 109
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PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4Ui Street

8:30 to p.
a. m. to m.
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I i sALE! Men's Fine I

I 5 Biuilrtnis 'n "19 Newest,
I rwutp itnv SmartestPatterns
1 fcM jfW'iSv You've Ever Seenl

TIM i38
i FwlllisB MM f I Wudt slashthe price of 1
fi HiBfl IH' UllI' these regular 1.49 sum-- I
I m ! l--

O jS I mer 1ck right at the 1
1 W ! I ' if beginningof the season! I
H V I I I H Hollywood Drape mod-- 1
1 ill I (V tl bett"iittitie, better I
1 li (its tr" loUl with four pleats I
1 VI lV ill and ,e, beltl Wovea i1 MrT fabrics, wash fabrics, I
n (Ml iJ tropical weights! 1

for thisLongWeek-En- d

and All SummerTool

OOc Farmerette
Reducedlo JJzC

(MBHlBi2iJ Cotton twills that wear
WKmW andweartAdJustabfcihoul

i M BBseW - II. i der straps. Newest colors.

Jftyl OOc Slacks

'i Sava 14c nay High wsist--

it ad cotton twills, someslide I
xewwwit fastened. Newcolors.12-2-0.

Ill jwj59c SportSWr', 1 1 1 '47c1

FineMercerized Cotton I

Bright
Anklets
Women's
Children's

Do you like stripes from to
to toef Or do you prefer
solid colors with saucy little
cuffs t We've both kinds I
our assortments and all
have laitex tops! 6K-10- &
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TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

Pat Mhrphy and others among tho school forces are
bending every effort to havetho new athletic plant ready
by next fall, for a grand opening along with the football
season, we hope they makeit.

Chief task aheadis the sodding of the playing field, and
work of putting grasson the 7200 squareyard areagot un
derway this week. If tho boys geta fair breakon weather,
they may get the field in playing shapeby September. If
so, other work, such as moving the standsfrom the north
side, etc., can be accomplishedwithout difficulty.

The new layout for school athletic activities i3 going to
be a bit? help, and should
Bolve a lot of current prob-
lems for some time to come.

Spckalng of football out of sca--

Bon, we aro advised from Ft worth
that Coach Dutch Meyer says of
his 1939 grid machine: "just as
strong offensively as In 1938; not
as strong defensively. His verdict
Is opposed to that of many of the
Christian followers. They have tak-
en a look at the glaring absence
of Davcy O'Brien from the lineup
and calculated thatthe champions
are due for a fall this year. But
Mr. Meyer, who should know pret-
ty well, says ho has in Jack Odle
a quarterback who will deliver.
They are quoting the Dutchmanas
follows :

"Odle showed more as a sopho-
more than did cither Baugh or
O'Brien, and I, for one, believe the
boy has what It takes."

Sparksand Clark will be In the
backfield again this year, and both
are standout men.

Meyer says he will really miss
CenterKl Aldrlch, 1. B. Hale at left
tackle and Forrest Kline at left
guard.

It will bo a fine thing for tho
city's sports program If tho deal
to bring Abilene ChrlsUan and,
Sul Ross here for a tiff in Sep-

tember goes through. It's been a
long time since we hod a college
gamo In these parts, and such a
contest would help to build up
sports interest generally. We've
heard it talked that if the ACC-S-ul

Boss game drew well, the
town would liave a chanceat an-
other college game In 1940, with
Tech as a possible participant.

In the Muny Softball league, we
present today an old team under
a new banner.The boys who called
themselvesthe Lee's Oilers decid-
ed they needed a guardian
angel. The Jack Frost Pharmacy
has taken the team on as sponsor,
and the Oilers or Pill Rollers
take the field at the city park to-

night in flashy new uniforms bear-
ing the JackFrost name.

Son Hudson,the hotcman, Is
wanting to be nominatedas No.
futility man in the current city
golf tourney. Dan met Frank
Morgan in the first round match
the other day, was doing fine on
the first few holes. He fired a
birdie and settledback In the be-

lief he had a hole won. What
does Morgan do but follow up
with an eagle on the hole? Ho
also takes the match 4--3. Dan
swearsthere ain't no justice.

The city's Black Cats tangle with
Odessa's Black Oilers at Baron
park tonight, 8:15. No use tellln'
you that if you want to see base-
ball as she should be played just
take a gander at the dusky gents
In action. The Big Spring crew
has been winning right along late-
ly, and the Odessa black nine Is
aald to be a potent one. B.W.

DEATH SENTENCE
HUNTS VI LLE, May 26 UP)

Defense attorneys prepared today
to appeal a death sentence as
sessedJ. C. Lomas, 21, negro, by
a jury which last night found him
guilty of assaulting a wood cut
ters wife.

For those
who want
the best

GULF COAST
FISHING

By tho Associated Press
The weather, which makes or

breaks any kind of fishing, did a
fine job of breaking all along the
Texas Gulf coast during the past
week. Points reporting good catches

exceptfar off-sho- wero the ox
ccptlon.

Tho outlook for the weekend was
highly uncertain, and persons con
tcmplatlng weekend trips were ad
vised o" all handsto make another
check of conditions before leaving.
The report by areas:

Galveston Inshore fishing poor.
Water rough at jetties and muddy
on beach. Deep seafishermencatch-
ing bnnita, klngfish and snapper.

Corpus Chrlstl-Po- rt Aransas
Fishing off at Corpus Christ!, but
some good catches reported from
Port Aransas, featuring tarpon,
king and mackerel. Run of trout
and redsreported In north end of
Laguna Madre.

Frceport--Condltlon- Improved at
offshore banks. Some reds and
trout at San Luis passandmackerel
and redsbitting at jetties. Weather
fair.

Port Arthur-Sabin- e area Nearest
good fishing 40 miles out, although
some mackerel andking caught at
18 mile light Surf and jetty waters
muddy, clearing slowly.

BILL HOLT WINS IN
BRITISH PLAY AS
CHAPMAN OUSTED

HOYLAKE, Eng, May 26 im
BUI Holt, Syracuse, N. Y., auto-
mobile salesman,shot his way Into
the semi-fin- al round of the British
amateur golf championship today
with a 3 and 2 victory over Ken
neth Thorn, English
schoolboy. '

A few minutes later Dick Chap-
man, Greenwich, Conn., socialite,
bowed out of the championship,
losing to Anthony Duncan, Welsh
army officer, 6 and 3. The defeat
of Chapman left Holt the lone
survivor of the five Americans
that startedIn the competition last
Monday.

FOXHALL COPS GOLF
TOURNEY AT QUANAH

QUANAH, May 26 UP) Frank
Foxhall of Memphis, Tex, yester
day defeatedGrover Austin, Jr., of
Pampa, 5 and 4, to win the four
teenth annual Greenbeltgolf tour
nament Foxhall belted a 365-yar-d

tee shot and sank his approachfor
an eagle two to win the title for
the third time in the last ten years,

WORKERS HURT

PETERSBURG.Ind., May 26 UP)
Twenty-thre-e Petersburg Works

Progress Administration workers
were hurt when a Big Four Rail
road train hit a truck carrying

Ithem home from work here late
yesterday.

IB
wESm

llflliy BfllSiBBBBBBlOnceyou try thii new DUtx

Jlf Old HeidelbergSpecial BlSf! will satisfy you. Sparkling 8f JEflflliijH
tKS brUllance,un!fbrm superior RlHSBjUI

quality, andtempting flavor HPSfflHBLI
make it the very bestof K&?wJlnfiEL

sMIr good beer.Blotz Brewing BV2BH
MsmF Co Milwaukee, Win BflflHflBH

THIRD VICTORY IN A ROW FOR
BARONS AS MIDLAND DOWNED
IMalvicaAnd q t
DeckerGet
ThreeHits

Gigli Keeps Blows
ScatteredAs Locals
Win, 10 To 4

Hittinjr in the clutches
while Art Gigli managedto
scatter enemv basn licks, thn
Big Spring Barons Thursday
evening measured Midland
for a 10--4 count runnine
their current string of vic-
tories to three.

SOd On Hand
Morn than 500 turned out tn see

the fracas, which, although loosely
piayea at nrst, finally developed
into a fair ball came.

The mighty Malvlca. Midland
shortstop, rallied from a stick
slump and rammed out three hits
In five times at bat. hut vonn nn
better than Bob Decker, diminutive
Baron second Backer,
thrco safe blows In five trips td
tho plate and turned In a nice came
arield.

But for CaDDa' babble on Petrnld's
sharp lick down the third baseline
in the first, tho Barons fielded
flawlessly and contributed one of
ino craziest double plays of the
season. With the bases loaded In
tno tmrd, Decker scooped up
Wootcn's roller, shot It to Berndt at
home to force Malvlca. Berndt
heaved the ball to Lovd nt first In
an attempt to catch Wooten. Plet,
navancing to third on the play,
was caught off by Lovd's throw to
Capps at third. When he tried to
slide into homo Berndt took Capps
throw for the put out.

Seldom In Trouble
After the third inninir. Glell was

never In serious troublo until the
eighth when Sundermangot aboard
by forcing Mort. Hobsdn to Decker.
Malvlca singled and Plet walked
to fill the bags. Volk popped to
Loyd but Wooten arched n one--
ply knock that Dushed Sunderman
across. Midland scored in the first
on an error and hits by Sunder
man and Malvlca and airaln in the
second on licks by DeNeff and
Brown, twlrler.

Hits by Dccjter and two succes-
sive miscues bv Midland lnflelder
netted Big Spring two In tho first
A aOUDie DV Al Berndt. followed
by Decker's Becond single, netted
another in the .second and CaDns'
hit, trailed by Schmidt's triple
added one In the third. Schmidt
walked to openthe Baron's bumper
inning in the eighth. He advanced
to second When DeNeff failed to
handle Hobson's ground ball. Al
Berndt neatly sacrificed them to
second and third to set the stage
for GigU's long double to left. He
scored a .moment later when
Decker doubled through Mnlvim.
and Walton brought Decker home
witb his second triple of the

Big Spring moves to Midland to
night to start a three game series
In that city, thus ending a profit-
able home stay which netted three
victories and one defeat.

The box score:
Midland AB RHPOAE

Fetzold, 2b 5 1 1 3 1 1
Mort. cf 5 0 2 3 a 0
Sunderman,c 4 2 1 3 1
Malvlca. ss 5 0 3 1 2
Plet, rf 3 0 1 2 0
Volk, If 4 o 1 2 0
Wooten, lb 4 0 1 9 1
DeNeff, 3b 3 1 0 1 1
Brown, p 8 0 1 0 2
Lynn, x 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 37 4 11 24 8 3
x Batted for Brown in ninth.
Big SDrinc AB R H pn a v.

Decker, 2b 5 2 3 3'6 0
Loyd, lb 5 1 0 IS 0 0
Walton, cf 6 1 3 l o 0
Stasey, rf 5 1 1 2 0 0
Capps, 3b 3 1 2 0 3 1
Schmidt. If 3 1 1 2 0 0
Hobson, ss 3 1 0 1 3 0
Berndt, c 3 1 1 5 1 0
Gigli, p 3 1 1 0 1 0

Totals 35 10 12 27 14
Score by innlntrs:

Midland 210 000 010
Big Spring 211 020 04x-1-0

Summary Two base hits. Mal
vlca, Mort, Decker, Berndt, Gigli;
three base hits. Walton 2. Schmidt?
runs batted In, Malvlca 2, Brown,
Decker 2. Walton 2. Hnnn.
Schmidt, Glgll 2; earnedruns, Mid-
land 3. Blir Snrintr 8: struck nut
by Glgll 4, Brown 3; walks, Glgll 3,
crown j; hit by pitcher. Hobson
DV irOWn: DOSSed ball. Hundermnn'
Sacrifice hits, Capps, Berndt; stol
en oases.lva. Uatma: dnuhln.nlnx,- a I" V '(
uecuer to isernat to Loyd to Capps
to Berndt: umnlres. Mewn end
Pettlgrew; time of game, 2:06.

HENDERSON ADDS
ANOTHER VICTORY
By tho AssociatedPress

The East Texas lencnie-lenriln- fr

HendersonOilers again jumped on
ceuarite jacKsonvlllo last night to
score In the fifth and sixth in
nines and win B tn a. r.nv t.

Wright homeredfor the Oilers and

Texarkana put across its win
ning scores in the ninth to beat

Palestine took advantage Tfll
errors in the ninth and elev
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Collide Today In
'Crucial' Series
NegroGameIs
Billed At 8:30
Tonight

Baseball fans loaklnir tnr anm
action on the at home to-
night whllo tho Barons nrn cmnii

may have a look at two negro
teams, ine lilg spring Black Cats
and the Odessa Black Oilers, In a
setto that promises to be a prize
pacKagc.

Tho teams clash at Rnmn
at 8;15.

Tho local bova nv there'll h
some extra added attractions. In
tho. first place,. Odessa boasts a
rooting chair" catcher,a boy with
l blc'mlt who receives 'cm v.oV.lr.,1

mo piate while lolling In a chair.
xnen tneres n. "Ahnrinw wnrirniifc
In which Big Joe, Big Jack and
Joe Prieslev co through tho mo
tions oi a diamond warmup with
out ucnciu oi a baseball.

The tramn ltjielf U dun tr rrr.A,.
some good, Interesting baseball.
Tho local Catshave been on a win
ning streak lately, and defeated
Odessa In their Inst tin ti,.
Odcssans, however, have a potent
nine their own.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

Bv EDDIE imimv.
NEW YORK, May 28 CflP) Hank

Grecnberir tavi he wnnldn't ttr
the managership of the Tigers If
it were offered to him. So there,you
tonmiQ crackers! The fll n n t
have Scout Heinle Groh eagle-eyein- g

young Dominic Dl Maggio on
ine coast.

Man Hunt
Lefty Grove Is looking for the

guy who wrote the song, "Old
Man Mose Is Dead."

There WU no irrief nn 4 Via

Dodgerswhen the Baron of Poff
checked out and If they

don't see him again It wiU be soon
enougn.. .The Up Is out that Cleve
land s utn manager will be Induct-
ed before the end of the season.
meDDe before mld-Beaso-n.

Today's Guest Star
Godfrey Sperling, Jr, Cham-

paign (I1U News Gazette: "You
wouldn't say Lou Gehrig was
'setting' a record, would you?"

"Bill De Correvont. the Nnrth.
western gridder. reeledoff the cen
tury tn 8.8 In an lnter-fraterni-ty

meet...Lost and found: Another
Dean has done a comeback. Elmer,
youngestmemberof the royal fam-
ily, is back hustling goobers in the
Houston ban park.

ObservationWard
"Poor Fred Honey is

thin its. or Is it lust the halmv Phll- -
ly climate?.. .Anyway, Fred popped
off down there: "We're getting bet
ter all the time and in two years
we'll be right up there battling for
tno pennant.

B. B. Style Hint
Al now buckles his

baseballbrlttches just below the
knee Instead of around the an-
kles, as was lils wont.

Armstrong Bests
Roderick With
Little Trouble

LONDON. Mnv 28 Henrv Arm
strong, who badly bruised both his
nanasin isrnle Roderick's
"Gibraltar" jaw, will take a com-
plete rest Until he troea Into trnln.
Ing about the middle of July for his
second ngnt with Lou Ambers In
New York August 0.

An easy victory Iimt nlcht nv.r
Roderick, who challenged for his
woria welterweight championship,
Armstrong nevertheless damn rod
his hands so seriously he will con- -

" " .'1u null u A QtU.
Trainer Harry Armstrong said ap
parently no noneswere broken, but
ine nanuswere swollen and a com-
plete rest was required.

Armstrong, who will defend tila
Ughtweleht title when he
Ambers, was acclaimedby the Brit--
isn press as a sensational and
thorough winner.

Despite'his iniured handa. TTnnlr
pummeled Roderick, the British
weiter cnampion, around the ring
so easily it almost looked like a
training camp workout.

ucurt;e oiuruivani, .uenaersonfirst
1 ..... ... In A ".Wiv i v w mwvnm.nuaseman, oeuea lour hits tn five UASE.UAL1L1 TUUttfNlSX

a (t...n n 11. .1 v . I

IN SEMI-FINAL- S

xxmeview. o in a. frame dnrinn-- i -
...t-iT- i. ....V ..." :.. 7 ... "I PlaJ'"out teams committed thir- - 2:45,p, m., and

nf
gore

or

meet

Juan-Alam- o at
Adamson meets

Hondo at 4:45 rj. m. todsv In
semi-fin- al championshipbrackett
tho, state high school baseball-- i. .... .

IffBy

diamond

Simmons

punching

FirstPlaceIn
StandingsTo
Be At Stake
JUDSON BAILEY

AssociatedPress Snorts U'tN..
Kvcrv nnr.i In s. toVilla lh.

leagues'schedule their American A.nMio. .....u niauuui, VUUIO up WltU a
natural Mke the serieswhich open-
ed todav between thn Rf T

Cardinals and Cinclnnntl Rk,
Homo people might SouthernAssociation

since every team in each lenmieivaguc
plays every other team, the lead-k11-

era would ba brought tntrethnr
regularly in "crooclal rnntita."
But a circuit Ilka the National Banc,
league. Where tho leaders aro
snutiiea lor every deal, this Is a
difficult trick.

ino last time It happenedwas
last September, when the Pitts

5,

in

in

burgh Pirates and Chicago Cubs Lubbock 10for the pennant, collided is
This four-gam- e, thrce-da-v circus: " anvuiuat St. ought to ciovlsfans into Park to pay Amarlllo 14

The Cardinals went into the
scrieswith a percentaseadvantage
Ol ,MW 10 .6(7.

Tenth Straight
The Reds scribbled their tenth

straight into the books yesterday,
defeating tho New York Gfants.
6--1. Only 'three hits were civen
by Whltey Moore and Gene
Thompson. Moore forgot himself
In tho eighth long enoughto walk
four batters and force in a run,
but by that time Ernie
had hit his seventhhomo run nnd
the Giants' defense had collapsed
behind Carl HubbcU to let in three
runs and figure two others.

The Cardinals maintained their
shade advantage by beating the
Boston Bees, 7--1, for their seventh
in a row.

Brooklyn's daffy Dodgerswon. 8
to 2, over the Pirates. This was
sufficient to lift them into sixth
place over their worst enemies, the
Giants. The Phillies nosedout the
Cubs. 8-- 7. in the other senior cir
cuit

Bob'Fcller. alreadv well into his
best season,turned In a one-hitt-

to shut out the Boston Red Sox,
11-- in the American Leacue's
brightest game.

.Although reduced to four hits,
the NewYork Yankeesgot back In
the winning column by belting the
Detroit Tigers, 6-- for Red Ruf- -
flng's victory this season
and the 200th of his major league
career.

Al Alexandra, rookie pitcher who
allowed only four hits his last
previous cut this sum to
three: as thn Wnnhlnptnn Rpnntnm
beat the St. Louis Browns, 4--L in
the days other game

Brother Miles

Making Good
In Big Time

CHICAGO, May 26 UP Wilson
Daniel Miles came to the big
leaguesfor his third tryout de-
termined to make or quit the
game.

It looks as if he 11 be in baseball
for quite a while. In case you
haven't heard, Miles is a

outfielder with the obscure
PhiladelphiaAthletics who had two
trials with Washington before
sticking this spring with Connie
Mack's team. Right now he stands
a good chance of being elected
rookie of the year" In the junior

circuit accordingto figures through
yesterdays games.

Miles, a .309 hitter at Chattanoo
ga in the Southernassociationlast
season, now is the only rookie
among the league's first 10 batters.
He la hitting at a .344 dip in 25
games, 80 or more points above such
heralded freshmenas Charley Kel
ler of the Yankees and Detroit's
Barney McCosky.

The new Philadelphia star also
has a good throwing arm and is
exceptionally fast afield and on
base.

SCHEDULE FIXED ON
SEMI-PR-O TOURNEYS

H. Blsler. commissioner of semi-
pro baseball, today named 82 sec

11 to 23.
The tournament will determine

the United renesentstlvA r
the American at San
Puerto Rico, 7 to 13.

JulV Ifl. state flnnla In
aro scheduledbeforeJulv 31.

of 4R state rhnm.
pions will qualify into the

offs.
of the state events

hww luuuuucnv.
""' "eo c"e 5 tournament BILL rw

uwbk- - runa in win n--a. j m x . m . . -

STANDINGS. . . .
RESULTS
WT-N- League

BIG SPRING 10, Midland 4.
Pampa 10, Amarlllo B,
Abilene 8, Lamesa2.
Lubbock 10, Qovls 8,

TexasLcaguo
Dallas 4--3, Tulsa 8--4 (second

gamo 7 innings).
San Antonio 3, ShreveportS. (10

innings).
Beaumont8--0. Houston4.1. (first

game 15 innings)
Fort Worth 6, Oklahoma City 3.

American League
New York Detroit Z
Cleveland 11,
Washington 4, St. Louis 1.
Chlcanro nt Phlladelnhln in

played in doublehcadersJuno 18.

National Lcagiio
St Louis 7, Boston L
Cincinnati 6, New York 1.
Brooklyn 8, Pittsburgh 2.
Philadelphia 8, Chicago 7.

makers,
Indianapolis 4, Toledo 1.
Louisville 6, Columbus 2.
(Other games postponed,

think that!

Sept.

Knoxvllle - Memphis, postponed,

Nashville 13, Little Rock
Atlanta at Birmingham, night

postponed,wet grounds.
(Others not scheduled)

STANDINGS

WT-N- League
Team W.

battling LaniCsa

AO
Louis enticeenough 13Sportsman's

Lombardl

In

engagement.

seventh

start,

good

Winners

Abilene 10
Midland 9

League
Team W.

Dallas ?. 26
Houston 23
Shreveport 22
Tulsa 19
Beaumont 20
Fort Worth 20
OklahomaCity ... 20
San Antonio 19

American League
Team W

New York 23
Boston 16
Chicago 17
Cleveland . 15
Washington 13
Philadelphia 11
Detroit 12
St. Louis 11

National League
Team W

St Louis 20
Cincinnati 21
Chicago 17
Pittsburgh 15
Boston 14
New York It

12
Philadelphia 11

TODAY'S GABIES

WT-N- M League
BIG SPRDNG AT MIDLAND.
Abilene Lamesa.
Amarlllo Pampa.
Lubbock

Texas Leaguo

rain).

Clovls.

Worth Oklahoma City.
Dallas Tulsa
Beaumont Houston
Shreveport Antonio.

night games).

American League
Philadelphia York Pa

melee (1-- Hllebrand (3--1)

Woshlnerton Boston Leonard
vs. Bagby (3-1-).

Chicago Cleveland Dietrich
ta-- u vs. warner w--

(Others not scheduled).

National Lenra
Cincinnati St Louis Walters

Pittsburgh Chicago Tobln
oee i,o-- i).

(Others not scheduled).

Schumacher,
Williford
Medalists

Pet

.571

.552

.481

Pet.

.501

.500

.488

.422

.793

.531

.452

Fort
(2).

San
(All

New

(3--

(5-3- ) (5-1-).

DALLAS, May UP) One
most feared players on sldi
lines, the Texas Golf association
33rd annual tourney moved into

nlav todnv with Ttnhhv

in

L.
11
11
12
13
14
16
17
19

L.
17
18
21
19
21
23
23
26

10
13
14
16
17
21
21

10
15
16
17
18
17
20

at
at
at

at
at

at
at

at
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at

at

at
vs.

at (3
vs.
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invitation in ine past month
ana was one. 01 the lew low odds

h ueiiirH iiuhii ivi nd rnnnn ....
a ono B- - will

slppl and Texas champion, and
Antontlons to furnish clubsfor the fifth "nckThevJ1" 'JST f"t

annual national DaaeDaiiisemi-pr-o . r;.,:;
tournament at Wichita, Has,As. t Wtlh uSd" for

.niDiuons
medalist

States
series Juan

directly

Texas

Brooklyn

match

with
Riegel. who won the tnurnev

Worth last year, runs into

.465

.344

Pet
.690
.677

.484

(2).

nicireri
jjuuus

69's.

Mwr 111 urai maun.

vuieran wno was
June

the

iu3u

-- irompersage. former South
ern cnammon. oual fled 11

- nolson over his home
uut or tournament play two

I
national flnaUj and remainingyears,one the rs to re-3- 4will compete Jlay-- and qualify easily with a 7-6-

Was DaVld (Snec) Onldmnn
thai... at Dallas boy who went to the Nation

L00' Tex wln luaWy directly al Amateur finals five years

u,. Yvirwr- -

Boston

Three behind the mdii2t.
O'Hara Watts Dallas

iraton, Dallas municipal
slot LongMarshal, beat tiTe toT&TKS 75f "n SS; ttaTi
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turn
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TWENTY ARE LISTED

FOR PLAY IN CITY

TENNIS TOURNEY
Womens,Matclies Today, All
To Be CompletedBy SundayMorning

Sixteen men and four women were listed In Uio field of contestants for the first tournament of newly organizednig Spring Ten-
nis Association following the drawing Thursday evening at citycourt room by associationofficials.

ana all men's matches wero Trn
nlaved hcfnrn 1(1 ym Rnnilii.. . . 1 1 . .

bel ui uio entries in uittournament work during the day,

.633

.621

.467

.370

.321

.465

Pet

.615
567
.517
.448
.393
.364

.438

.414

.355

the

lenn

tines

at

round

30

with
but

forthe of
in

th.

of

of

for

Mc--on the

tho
tho

to

iuov

umo set for tho matches must
bo somewhat flexible,"

said tournev nfflrlnla MTf nnv
is ogreeablo to both play

ers, it may be made so long as It
does not conflict with another
match. All first round matches
must bo played by Sunday 10

m.
Brackets for both divisions will

bo posted at tho Muny club house
and the winners aro to record re-
sults of each match there. Two
Orivate nets will he nn reserve nt
the club houso play
only. Each playeris to bring two
unusedquality (not club) balls to
his first match. Durlnc the tour
nament both city courts will bo
reservedfor tournament play.

In the men's division, these pair-
ings (with ladder places) wero an-
nounced:

Jack Penrosevs. H. F. Malone.
5-- Friday; Gcorgo vs.
Charles McQualn, 5-- Saturday;
Jlmmlo Myers vs. Avery Faulkner,
6--7, Friday; Louis Coffey vs. Jack
Wallace. &.7. Sntiirdnv! Tlorman
Klnard vs. Marvin House, Jr., 5--6,

Friday; Harold Harvey vs. Frank
6-- Saturday; Cecil

Shockley vs. Jack Wood. 6--7. Fri
day; Harry Jordan vs. Pcto Kllng,
6--7, Saturday,

Pairings for the women pitted
Mrs. B. C Moser vs. Mrs. Llna Bird
and Mrs. Woodrow Campbell vs.
Esther Wood.

GeneSarazen
SaysGreens
All Wrong

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y
(IP) Stocky, cockv Gcno

tournamenU mdU.w

necessarily

for'tournament

Tilllnghast

McCleskey,

., May 26
Sarazen,

Connecticut's rift to trolf. has
bono to pick with modern-da-y golf
course grcenskeeoers.

"They've made us play a new
kind of golf," he mourned today,
as he set out in pursuit of the
leadersafter taken a

In the opening
round of. the Metropolitan open
championship.

"Tho difference betweenmodern
golf and that of 20 years ago is
that they didn't have water
sprinklers then. Nowadays they
make the greens so soft that
they're full of hoof-prln- ts after the
first three-som-e goes by. That
makes it bad all the rest

"The greensare too slow and too
soft It makesus play like old
women," said the veteran.

Apparently, though the soft
greens wero no hazard John
Bulla, Chicago pro who
was one snot tno good starting
today'ssecond round after slugging
his way to a

This score put him a stroke in
front of Sam Snead. Ben Hnpnn
ana veteran Mike

Epps Waved Out Of
Orame And Houston
Drops A Couple
By the Associated Press

uinvrji

all

68.

An outfielder lost an nrcument
ana .Houston lost a double header
to Beaumont,6--4 and 4--1, last night.

JooPatewavedHal Rnns
out of the game after a brief row
over a called third strike. This
weakened the Buffaloes, althouch
they were able to even the srnre
in the fifth and hold Tieniimnnt
until me loth Inninir when the
bhippersput acrosstwo runs. Qulnn
nee Deat icity Ernie White in
mound duel in the second game.

iho double loss dropped
two trames behind thn

leading Dallas Rebelswho won anopenerirom Tulsa, 4--2, but lost the
second, 4--3.

Chllo Wegenerallowed
nits ieaa Ban Antonio to a 3--2

victory over the
In a context

Fort Worth slugged the. - offerings
Blegel courting at every Hlllin and Wiley Moore to
turn in defense his title. tako a seriesopener at Oklahoma

tisrf

73

RecreationNews
shot himself out in the ouallfvln d.oU w at South Side and
roundwith 79. shot too Bnow at A- - c-- Park be

But the shoU
manv.

f,ealued a4cUv"le thest Tjmns Mav aa tm-Oe-nrire
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- H..V.I1UUI
o-- ut cnuaren are ex--
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I nt 4V. . A T-- .

us
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a.

to

to 2. Tho ninfi. T

.Mexican Plazawere Interrupted by
"in came. a. p n

Following a 'series f district T1"." "me.T Pe T."l" Postponed Ull
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Fourteen

Warneke

uexter,
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Tyier"
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Turnesa.
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RULES SET UP
ON USE OF

COURTS
Rules and regulations govern-

ing use of tho municipal tennis
courts at tho city park liavo
been adopted by the executivo
committee of the Big, Spring
Tennis association,and approved
by City Manager E. V. Spcnce.

Tho regulations cover primar-
ily a procedurefor reserving tti
courts, and all tennis players aro
urged by the officials to co-
operate In fifeclng that the rules
aro observed. Tho Btcp is being,,
taken, Uicy said, to regulate and
relievo congestedplaying condi-
tions.

Courts may be reserved (not
more than three days in advance)
ono hour for singles play, or two
hours for doubles play, by call-
ing the office of tho superinten-
dent of recreation, IL F. Malone,
nt tho city halt telcphono No. 'c.

Cards will be Issued by that
office dated and signed,- and a
person may claim the court res-
erved for tho hour or hours
specified.

Reservation cards may be ob
talncd any week day from 0 t
11:30 a. m, and from 1:30 to 4
p. m. to 12 noon on Saturdays.

AndersonAnd
TopHatters
ScoreWins

Anderson Music rnmnnnva rtavii- -
andTop Hat Cafe playerswere vic
tors in Major uity leaguo softball
Contests at the cltv nnrlr Thii.n
eveqlng, the DeviU downing Dan-
iels Wholesale Candles, 0 to 2, and
Top Hat edging out Collins Drug,
13 to 10. Evans of the Devils held
his foe hitless, while his mates
chalked up nine blows, of Presley.

Tonight's schedule piCs the loop
leaders. Lone Star rihAvmit
against the cellarites, Jack Frost
Pharmacy (formerly Lee's Oilers);
andMontgomery Wardagainst For--
san. The Ward-Forsa-n came Is si
7:45, the Lone Star-Fro-st tilt at
9:1S.

Line scores of Thursday nlcht's
games:

Anderson Music .,100 212 3 9 6
Daniels Candles.. 001 000 12 0
Kvans and Watson; PreRlev nnd

Woods.
Top Hat 242 020 010 3
Collins Drug ...'302 044 x 13 9
Bovtt and Duncan; McMlllln.

Oliver and Bell.

KerrReleased
By Midland

Midland's baseball fenm rotumi.
to Its home field tonight to continue

ikuu wim tsig spring under dlrec--
nuii ui a ucw manager.

Pitcher Joe Plet hns heen nma
to run the club until another man
ager is named to succeed Jimmy
Kerr. Directors of the Midland
club announced thn mftinv.
lease of Kerr as player-manage- r, a
opuni'snian saying directors saidthey felt it was fnr thn mi r irtt
club and of Kerr as well that a
cnange in the management be
made.

Kerr has been cniMinir th.
tlnies of tho MIdlanders since the
oeuson opened. Up to Wednesday,
when he was released,tho team hadwon nine gamesand lost 17. .

Smith. Lowrim'nrA
And West Winners
In Golf Matches

Murlan Smith. mMU TAttimn..
and Skeet West emerged with wins
Thursdayin first flight competitionat the muny course.

Smith took nut fi TT..-- I i
0 and 3, Lowrlmoro measuredJoe
Gllckman, 5 and 2, while West hada harder time In eliminating k

by a 2-- 1 count.

Civil engineering
surveyed part of the Tulanc Uni-
versity campus more than 600
times durlnp-th- lo.t io j-i- ... .u jrccus, lull.ing 16,000 stakes inFhn r ......."""uB sua.

Hear-Pu-lton

Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAcs News Com-
mentator , . . everyTuJay
nd Thursday, p. .

BronxM to YM

HKST NATIONAL
BANK

hi Blc
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Alldredge, Jno v

Allen, Doris M.
Alvls, Naoail

' Anderson, Barbara
Bankson, Doris
Ely, Maybcllo
Boulter, Darnell
Brlgance, Fern
Burrcll, Elizabeth Ann
Carrlgcr, Daisy
Carter, Ncttljean
Chapman,Margaret
Corcoran,Ethel
Cravens,Betty Agnes
Crittenden, Lottie Lee
Croft, Joyce
Doe, Justine
Dodge, Jenn Etta
Edwards, Mary Nell
Ehlmann, Martha
Evans, Mattlo Mae
Foster, Anna Sue

- Freeman,Mary
Garnet, Dorothy
Glaser, Leanell
Griffin, Annio L.
Harrison, Sybil
Hill, Betty Joe
Hlse, Ruby
Holland, Avyco -
Howie, Maxlne
Hubbard, Elnora
Hurley, Frances
Jackson, Don Joe
Jackson,Jean
James,Joan
Kllgore, Velraa
Lewis, Jacquelyn
Leysath, Martha
Lumpkin, Ora Claire
Macotnber, Phyllis
Mageo, Delavlnla
McAltster, De Alva
McCrary, Tommy H.
Mlttel, Corrlne
Montelth, Jewell
Nelll, Brittle Elma
Nichols, Euna Pearl
Nummy, Claire Lou
Pederson,Lorena
Piper, Claudia Merle
Pond, Sylvia
Robinson, Denla
Rogers,Joy
Rowe, Gladlne
Sanders,Collie

&
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GRADUATES
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Christine
Bhlve, Btllto Bess
Smith, Dorothy
Smith, Kawana

Emma Ruth
Taylor, Bobble
Terry, Eflzabeth
Thomas,'Ruth

Lois
Thompson, Mildred ,.
Thompson, Ruth Jane
Tingle, BUUo Gene
Willi ims, Delilah

Lois
Womack, Betty
Woods, Geraldlne
Ynter, Imogene
Alexander, Louis
Baycs, Glenn
Bearden,Dan

Alton
Boswcll, Fred
Bowden, Donald Lee
Bugg, Henry
Burnett, H. a
Calllhan, Ross

Lawrence'
Cotton, Addison
Davis, Grover

OUle

Evans, Lonnle
Dwlte, M.

Grafa, Otis, Jr.
Gulley, Loy, Jr.
Hart, Howard
House, Marvin

Alton
Marltn, Bill
Martin, Jack
Mclllnger, Sam
Miller, R. H. Jr.
Nelson, Charles
Nobles,
Pourlfoy, Cecil
Plum, Harold
Savage, Eddie

Carlton
Smith, Choc
Smith, Clyde

R. L,
Richard

Van Ed
Wells, Wlnfrcd
Wheat, James
Williams, Floyd
Wood, John Howard

your own happyhearts Know betterthan anyonethatyou havemasteredoneof the major things in lif eahigh school education...aperiod
of yearsof study,researchand hardwork ...a periodthatcompletesa partof the foundationfor themen and tomorrow, leadersin a
era. Your placesin schoolwill be takenby othersnow preparing themselvesfor graduationin 1940 '41, '42 and so on, and you, in turn, will take
our placesasBig Spring businessmenandwomenin futureyears.
Althoughyou have oneof life's majorprojects,you will find world problemsof anentirely different nature. But you will be able to meet
andmasterthesetoo, asyou did your studies,if you applyyour time avail yourselfof every opportunity to better your knowledge the
"things thatmakethe wheelsgo 'round". . . You areenteringthe threshold a newlife andwe wish successin every undertaking!

JackFrostPharmacy
Montgomery Ward Co.

TexasElectric ServiceCo.

Barrow's
B. JonesGrocery

Club Cafe
Marvin Hull Motor Co.

ShroyerMotor
Toby's

Builderg Supply Co.

MasterCleaners

SPUING HERALD

of '39

women

completed

Busy Bee Cafe
Big SpringMotor

LaMode
West TexasMotor

Thurman'sShoeShop

J&LDrug
Hanshaw-Qiiee-n Motor Co.

Rix Furniture
Tune'sWaffle Shop

Big SpringHerald.
TheFashion

Carl Strom Home Appliances
Crawford BeautyShop
Packing House Market

Fisherman's
Clay's No-D-L- ay Cleaners

Carnett'sRadio Sales Service
Cunningham Philips Drugs

BradshawStudio

Mellinger's

EmpireSouthernService

C. PenneyCo.

5',

Shannon,

Stripling,

Thompson,

Williams,

Bostick,

Coleman,

Ueol,

Gllllland,

IClcnncrt, Wendell
Lavclle,

Stephen

Soabourne,

Tate,
Thompson,
Watson,

In you

of new

just and of
of you

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

LoneStarChevrolet Co.
"When You'ro Pleased,We're nappy"

Dairyland
Omar Pitman,Jeweler
Linck'sFood Stores

Kelsey Studio

Millers Pig Stand
Elrod Furniture

HodgesGrocery & Market
SouthernIce
The Vogue

Hollywood Shep

,4
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Big SpringHerald
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Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any Issue
of this paperwill bo cheerfully cor-

rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publishersare not responsi-
ble for copv omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue
after It Is brought to their attention
and In no case do tho publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. Thr right is reservedto
reject or ealt all advertising copy
AH advertising orders are accepted
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las, Texas.
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HE HAS ACHIEVED
AA HIGH PLACE

A believer In the "flowers for the
living" theory, The Herald deems
It proper to extend Its share of
good wishes today to George Gen-
try, on the occasion of the comple-
tion of his last term here as
principal of tho schools.

Since 1926, this sincere, straight-thinkin- g

young man has been as--
soclated with our schools, and as
teacher andprincipal has exerted
tremendous influence upon the
lives of Big Spring's young people.
It was eminently fitting, we be-

lieve, that Gentry should have
been chosen to deliver the com-
mencementaddress to the 1939

graduating class tonight; for
every member of that class just
as has been every member of
every other class for the past 13

years calls George Gentry friend.
It is vast tribute in itself that

tho young folk who must be guid-
ed and at times disciplined look
upon.Gentry as moro than a teach-
er and formal educator. They
were never denied any proper re
quest. Tho make-u- p of George
Gentry is such that he has a
unique understandingof the young
people, and he has been able to
direct them In the proper chan
nels without being obvious about it
Even those who have beenin need
of discipline and Gentry meted
.out reprimands and punishment
fairly when there was occasion
were correctedin such manner that
there was no embarrassmentor
resentment Even the most way
ward student understood and ap-

preciatedthe principal's viewpoint,
by the time their conference was
over,

Teacher and trustees, too, have
the same respect for Gentry's
character andthe same regard for
his ability. Their regrets at see-
ing him leave Big Spring for a
position at Temple are thoroughly
genuine. Patrons and the untold
numbers of friends outside the
schools, too, will miss George Gen'
try asa civic leader, devoted work
er in behalf of his church,his civic
clubs, his Boy Scout organizations,
his many other affiliations which
represent the best factors of
community.

George Gentry .has achieved a
particularly high place in the
hearts of young folks and adults

In Big Spring. He has held that
high place through his own great
qualities of honesty, sincerity and
understanding. Few men could
leave a community to the accom-
panimentof such a generalexpres
sion of genuine regret as that
which will accompany George
Gentry's departure.

THE COST OF
CARELESSNESS

ve usually think of safety cam-
palgns In terms of human lives and
the human suffering involved.

That Is natural enough, and
right enough,for they are the first
consldeatlon.

There Is another side to It, and
one not usually so easily grasped.
That is tho tremendous economic
toss involved. More than 100,000
people are killed and 375,000 crip-
pled for Jlfe every year, and the
annual economic loss Is not less
than three billion dollars, accord
ing' to D. D. Fennel), president of
the National Safety Council,

It Is a heavy toll. Every step
taken to cut down accidents not
only saves lives and misery, 'but
savesa loss that is a tremendous
rain on the economic machinery

of the country. Multiply by thous
ands thedislocations,interruptions,
and costs that come to a single
stent by an accident, and the pic-

ture clears. Progressin safety is
ft blng made, and

watchfulness can increase that
progress to 1939,

Th United States agricultural
ytaaatea service was 23 years ocl
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Low-Co-sr Houses' Designed To Keep
Up Owner's Needs; Here's A Sample

By the AP FeatureService
They call them"grow houses" be

cause they are designed to grow
with a family.

Designed for minimum costs,
the floor plans have been pared to
essentials,but even so they meet
with the rigid rules of the Federal
Housing Administration.

Each room has cross-ventllatl-

and in each plan the bath is set
off in a small hall and can be en
tered without stepping through
other rooms. Each designhas been
devised so that future rooms to be
a'dded may be entered easily and
naturally.

Privacy is emphasized in all
plans; sleepingquarters, the kitch
en, the bath and the living room
may be shut off from each other.
Heating is done by a central parlor
heater Indicated by a blacked In
square on the plans.

Costs qouted are based on an
average, middle-wester- n, commu
nity, .tuacn pian caiia ior ciap-Doar- a

sides, brick casing on the chimney,
and asphalt shingles.

Tho costs quoted representonly
the price of building the house, a
contractor's fee of 10 per cent in-

cluded. The lot, decorating,insula
tion, refrigerator, range and ar
chitect'sservices would run the cost
up about 1750.' Lots should be at
least SO by 100 feet, says Federal
Housing; 60 by 120 feet is pre
ferred.

In all the plans stock windows
and doors have been used, and
structural members are standard
length.

NEW MEN ADDED AT
B'SPRING LAUNDRY

ChangesIn personnelat the Big
Spring Laundry have been an
nounced by L. C. Holdsclaw, pro
prietor.

C. E. North, formerly of the
Natatorium Laundry of Fort
Worth, hasJoined the local concern
as supervisor in chargeof the wash
room. Ho has wide experience in
modern laundry methods.

Mr. and Mrs. C B. South have
rejoined the company, he as
driver, Bhe In the office. Jack
Glenn is anothernew driver for the
laundry.

RETAIL TRADE IS
called

NEW YORK, May 26 UP) Buy
ing in retail stores at leading cen-
ters of distribution this week, des-
pite erratic weather changes, was
"uniformly favorable" and for the
country as a whole ran 6 to 12 per
cent above alst year, Dun & Brad-
street reported today.

Trade in New England was 4 to
0 per cent above the like 1938 week
east 0 to 10 per cent middle west
8 to 11 per cent, southwest4 to 9
per cent

FALSE FACE USED
ON OFFICIAL CLOCK

LANSING, Mich., May 26 UP),

Senators found they couldn't stop
their chamber'snew electric clock
as the Midnight deadline for final
adjournment approachedand sev-
eral hours' wprlj remained.Some-
one quickly drew a false face with

Ithe bands set at 11:53 and hung itit., i, ,
uvcr u9 uiuB-j)iec- e,
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Here'sa suggestionfor a basic house to which a bedroom and
dining room (dotted lines) con be added. Doors can be cut into

living room and kitchen walls to permit entry into the
new dining room. The new bedroom can be entered through a
hall cut through the two bedroom closets. Without a base-
ment, the basic house costs about $2,585; with a basement,
about $2,723. Tho future bedroomand dining room add about
$690.

Men TrappedIn Submarine'Just
Took It Easy'While Awaiting
RescueTheyKnew Would Come

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., May 25
UP) That old "navy fight" kept
taut nerves from cracking as
trapped men in the submarine
Squalusquietly "took It easy" while
awaiting a rescuethey never doubt-
ed would come.

'Not one of the men became ex
cited," saidElectrician's Mate First
Class JudaonT. Bland, of Norfolk,
Vo, one of the 33 men who lived
to tell of long hours In a stricken
craft which was at onco a tomb
for the dead, a trap for the living,

Showing the least signs of ex
haustion amongthe men who rode
to safety in the rescue bell "ele-
vator," Bland sat in the navy yard
administration room a few1 minutes
after his rescueand chattedwith
newsmen as a sort of "spokesman"
for his mates.

As though he wore giving a re
port to a superior officer, Bland
calmly told how "we knew some-
thing had gone aft" when water
started coming into ventilation
valves during the "sub's" practice
dive. And then

"Men worked fast to shut off the
water. The diving officer gave the
order to blow the tanks, The or-

der was carried out well,,,, one
man closed the door. It took
super strength.''

After that, reported Bland, "we
lost al( power and communication."

But navy's blue and gold wasn't
stymied by those two factors.

Thosegiant signalswhich tapped
out fragmentary Morse code to
converging rescuers came from
"two men in the forward compart-
ment and two others elsewhere

-- FIIT-

NO
stair may Be owmo
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both

constantly beating signals."
They kept it up becausethey,

too, had caught signalsfrom above
and knew "the Falcon was on her
way." And later, there were dull
thuds on the steel hull outside
the plodding clogs of divers.

Just before ths rescue began,
Bland said tho pungent odor of
chlorine gas began to reach the
men, but still they kept their chins
up.

'Wo passedthe time by thinking
of various ways they would rescue
us," he said.

Towards the end
'The air got a little bad due to

tho fact we were trying to conserve
it. When thefirst rescue party ar
rived we couldn't have been hap-
pier, we sent up the weakest men
first,..,"

SUBSTITUTED.

NO RETRIEVER
WANTED HERE

GREENVILLE. S. C. May 28 UP)
stateRep. A. u. Hawkins and sev
eral friends, while cleaning out
their favorite fishing hole, threw
a stick of dynamite into the water.

A dog jumped in, retrieved the
stick and started.returning It to
tho fishermen. They ran, Tho dog
louowea until it was blown to bits,

Deaths from heart disease were
eight per cent higher in the first
quarter of 1939 tba'n in the corre
sponding 1938 period,

Tomorrow
By Wtoiler Lippmann
(Mr. UppasM's column k pub-

lished as an informational and
nows fcntv.ro. THk views ara per-
sonal and arenot to bo construed
as necessarilyreflecting the edi-
torial opinion of Tho Heralds
Editor's Note).

FROM TIEB WRONG
END INDEED

Speakingto the AmericanRetail
Federation Mr. Roosevelt remark-
ed that:

"Some highbrow columnists and
some high-gear-td

economists aay
thflt Vflll r.1 T

think too much
about consumers'
purchasing pow
er and look at
our economic
problems from
the wrong end."

That is fair
enough although
mo manor miKmt-
be stated some-vI-K i .a 1

what differently. UrrMANN
It may bo said that becauseMr.
Roosevelt looks at our economic
problems from the wrong end, he
thinks not very successfully, even
though he thinks a lot, about con
sumers'purchasing power. In fact,

Deueve, it could be demonstrated
that Mr. RooseveltIs the victim of
an optical illusion on this very
point, and that this optical illusion
disturbs his judgment on almost
every critical issueof tho Now Deal.

The illusion consists in thlnklne
that the customerin tho retail shop
is the prime mover in the industrial
system. To think that Is to look at
economlo problemsfrom the wrong
ena, and thus to forget that no one
can go shoppingunlesshe himself,
or someone else who provides him
with money, has first earned, that
is to say produced, goods that aro
sold in the shops.

But when Mr. Roosevelt asked
the retailers "How shall .we produce
more customerswith moremoney?"
nis optical illusion prevented him
from, seeing that the "purchasing
power" of the customerwho enters
a shop to buy goods had first to be
made by some one who produced
goods.

The production of goods is the
primary fact Without production
mere would be nothing In the shop
that the customer could buy. And
without production there would be
no purchasing power In the cus
tomers.

Here, for example. Is a family.
husband, wife .and two children.
They have a certain amount of pur-
chasingpower,that Is to say, a cer
tain amount of money to spend.
Where does it come from 7

The children go to the "movies,"
having first obtained20 cents from
their parents to buy tickets. Ac-
cording to Mr. Roosevelt's theory,
Johnny's purchasingpower exerted
at the box office is what employs
Clark Gableand theHollywood in
dustry.Ha arguesthat to havemore
employmentwe must provide John
ny with more money to spend.

But the highbrow columnists and
the high-geare- d economistsremem
ber that Johnny got his purchasing
power from his father. They re-
member that his father gets his
purchasing power from his wages
or from profits on the sale of goods
or from dividends on money that
he or his father saved and invest
ed or from a government check
that is backed by a tax on some
one's else wagesor profits or divi
dends. Rememberingthese things,
the high-browe- d and high-geare- d

Insist on the simple fact that It Is
not the power to spend which
causes the production of wealth
that, on the contrary, It Is the pro
duction of wealth which creates
the power to spend.

And they Insist that to think of
Johnny'spurchasingpower as "the
milk In the cocoanutof all busi
ness' Is to see Johnny's contribu
tion to the national wealth In
very false perspective.

The problem is not, as Mr. Roose
velt suggests,how to get Johnny
to spendmore money. The problem
Is how to enable Johnny's father
to earn mors money. For Johnny
will spend money readily enough.
The difficulty is to earn it. And
when we study that difficulty John
ny's role in Industry sinks into sec
ondary position,

Thus with Mr. Roosevelt's one--
third of tho nation that ara ill-

clad, the emphasis
on their lack of purchasing power,
rather than on their lack of the
means and opportunity to produce
more purchasingpower, hasput the
whole problemof poverty in a false
perspective.For it the trouble with
this one-thir- d of the population
were, as Mr. Roosevelt makes it
appear,that they havo not enough
money to spend, If their lack of
money were what keeps Industry
depressed, then the abolition of
poverty would bo as simple as roll
ing off a log. One would need only
to print enough money and give it
to them, and they would go to the
shops and spend It and everybody
would be happy.The country is full
of crackpot schemes of just this
sort, and there is no principle In
Mr. Roosovelt's economlo phlloso-- J
phy, as outlined to the retailers,
which can be brought forward
against the schemes. If the prob-
lem is "to produce more customers
with moro money" rather than to
producemore wealth, the printing
press Is the only machinewe need,

Actually, the cause of poverty Is
mat men areworking on poor land
with poor materials,with bad tools,
with poor skill and under badman
agoment.The reduction of poverty
cannot be brought about by prc--r
vidlng the poor with more "pur-
chasing' power," It can be brought
about by providing them with
greater productive power, by mak
ing available through public and
private initiative, bettor land, the
credit to purchase"better tools, he
oducatlon to use tools better, the
facilities of better markets, the re-

searchand enlightenmentfor better
management

I Actually, the Hew Deal has start--

ItwoWgainstIlove
Chapter 96

TUB ROSEWOOD CABINET
The casts wore removed from

old Mack's legs on the fifteenth
of October and ho was allowed to
hobble about a short while eaoh
day with the support of crutches.
The doctor expressedwonder at
tho swiftnesswith which his bones
had knit, but Qromp Insisted!

"Fiddlesticks! I'm tough and jest
In the prime o' llfel I got years
aheado' mo to pester folks and git
om in trouble and out of It

Howover, now that he was moro
Jocclyn could 'think

of no excuse,to postpone'her 'wed
ding again. Not that she really
wlBhod to, she reflected, but sho
hatod to leava Seacllff, torn up as
it was, and all the dear, familiar
things she had always known.
Nevertheless,Geoffrey was Imp-
atient and she, felt further delay
would be most unfair to him.

The nights and mornings now
wero nippy and only In the mlddlo
of the day could she dive Into the
surf or the swimming pool. This
particular day, coming out from a!
rigorous ten lengths in the pool,
she saw Tally approachingher, a
rrown on his face.

Without preface he said: "I
promisedyou long ago to give you
iirst cnanceat buying that rose-
wood cabinet If I had to sell. Well,
It has to be sold."

"WhyT" sho asked, nulling tho
rubber cap from her head and
shaking out her hair. "Isn't your
rarm making money?

"Yes. I did have a small savings
accountbut it went for the doctor's
bill. Now the semi-annu- al taxes
are due on this place and I must
pay them. Your brother paid tho
first half last spring; now It's my
turn and the only way I can raise
enough money Is on that cabinet
This antiquedealer offered me five
hundred."

Jocelyn picked up a thick Turk
ish towel and began wiping tho
water from her face and arms,
Her legs felt cold. Why did Tally
always approach her and speakto
her as if he had a chip on his
shoulder andhoped and expected
she would knock it off 7

"I'll ask Thorn for the money
as soon as he comes home," she
promised."Ho hasn'tgiven me my
allowance yet this month and
need it I I have a lot of clothes
to buy for my my marriage."

Tally stiffened. "At least you'll
never have to work for a living. It
might have done you some good;
still, you might have found out
you couldn't take it"

"Do you have to be Insulting?
"I didn't mean it that way. Sor

ry. Ill call for the money tonight"
'Don't bother," she called after

his retreating back. "I'll bring it
over when I oome to see your,
grandfather."

She went slowly Into the house
and up to her room. Sho was so
lonely thesedays. She missed Bob
terribly. She had come' to dread
the ritual of dinner because she
had to face Thorn across the long
empty expanse of table. Thorn had
changedso since Nola's departure.
He had certainly become a person
of paradoxicalmoods. He was, by
turn, morose or genial; silent or
over-talkativ-e. When shehad in
quired as to his suddeninterest in
Gramp he had put her off with an
evasiveanswer.

Wild-C-at Scheme
Life, which up until the Macks'

advent, had flowed serenely and
peacefully, had now become com
plicated and unpredictable. Even
her own mind and emotions were
tangled up in disturbing complex
ities.

ed to do all of these things, and
that is Its great and abiding, con
tribution to American life. But this
complex of the president's" on the
subject of purchasing power has
diverted the attention both of the
New Dealers and of the country
at large from the clear understand
lng that Is needed for whole-hea- rt

ed action toward the reduction of
poverty. The country would under-
stand and gladly support a pro
gram of public Investment in con-
servation, in technical education, in
the development of power and the
Improvementjt roads and markets
if the whole effort were conscious
ly and clearly dedicatedto improv
ing the productive capacity of the
people.

Butthis everlastincr emnhasls on
spendingrather thanon producing,
this demacroEuerv which flatters

ducer, this rather contemptuousat
titude toward tho elementary

virtues, toward Industry,
thrift and initiative all of that la
demoralizing, and the rebellion
against New Deal is at bottom
a reaction against demoraliza
tion. The people feel that In putting
bis whole emphasison the

who goes into a shop, in with-
holding his symsathy and real con
cern from the problemof producing
wealth by hard work and courage
ous Investment, Mr. is
Indeed looking not only at our eco
nomlo problems, but at humanlife
as a whole, from the wrong end.

(Copyright, 1B3D. New York Tri
bune inc.)

Buy From Your Grocer
or Phone
1161

StwwUte Creameries he.
M E. TMrd

fey Frances,"Hanna--
Hearing Thorn go Into hit room,

she drew on robe and knocked
on his door. Her appearance
seemedto startle him. He looked
as it his clothes ware full of pins
ticking Into him.
Thorn, what on earth Is tho

mattor with you?" she demanded.
You're as Jittery and Jumpy as a

raoehorss."
Oh. It's nothing. Nerve, I

guess. I'll take a run in to the doc
tor's tomorrow and have him take

look at me." s

She told him about the taxesand
tha rosewood cabinet, finishing
'So bo a darling and write me a

check for five hundred, will you?
And while you're at It give me my
allowance. You might sparea hun
dred or so extra for clothes be
causeI'll be driving to San Fran-
cisco in the next day or sc."

Thorn slumpedinto a chair as It
his legs had suddenly refused to
support htm. He moistened his dry
Hps with the tip of his tongue,

"Lyn the truth Is I can't give
you any money at all. Not a pen
ny. You see I I have invested our
money. I expectto triple It any day
now,

"You mean you put every cent
of our inheritance Into some wild-
cat scheme?"

"It isn't wild-cat,-" he defended.
"It must be if you can triple

moneyl Even I know that much!
Thorn, you had no right to do it
without consulting Bob and mo.
Wo have as much say about that
money as you navel"

"Now don't get excited, Lyn.
You know nothing about big busi-
ness deals."

'Neither do youl You never
handled a nickel in your life out
side of the money Grandma gave
youl What did you invest the
money In, anyhow?"

I refuse to discuss it with you,
As soon as I make my turn-ov- er

I'll tell you and not before."
What about .the cabinet?" she

cried. "I won't have a dealer get
ting It And It Isn't Tally's fault
Those taxes have to be paid and
you know It Why didn't you think
of that before you took all of our
money7"

'Ask Geoffrey to buy the cabi
net for you," he suggested weari
ly. "Five hundred dollars should
meannothing to him when he has
close to a million."

1 won't ask Geoff for money.
won't do it I tell you!"

"Oh, Lyn, for goodness' sake,
leave me alone. I have no money
and that's theend of It"

On tha verge of tears Lyn went
In searchof Tally; found him out
in the stablespitching hay to the
cows. She scuffled over the straw--

covered cement floor, clenching
her teeth to keep back the tears.

"Tally Tally, I--

Looking up, he saw how lovely
she was with the coldness and ar
rogancegone from her face. At this
moment she reminded him of
forlorn, disappointedchild. There
were tears behind her lashesand
her mouth quiveredwith the effort
to keep her voice steady.

"What's the trouble?" he queried
in the. exact tonehe used to Betsy,

I I cant raise the money,
Thorn has Investedeverything and

and I you'll have to sell
the cabinet"

1 Hate Youl1
In silence he regardedher a lone

time; said finally: "If that old
piece of wood means so darned
much to you, Jocelyn, I'll get the
money some other way. And
guess Gramp won't object to your
having it We don't need It"

Her handsdroppedlimply to her
sides. Tears spilled from her eyes
and ran down her flushed cheeks.
This this is the nicest thing any--

Doay ever did for me," she

Tally, unwillingly answering the
helpless appeal of her attitude,
patted her shoulder. She kept on
weeping. He dabbed at her eyes
with his big soapy-smellin- g hand-
kerchief. Her head drooped to his
snouider.

"I love him," she thought and
cried harder.

"I always was a suckerfor
tears," he deprecated. Then

abruptly he rememberedthe time
she hadfeignedfriendlinessto stop
him from building the fence. The
softness in his eyes was replaced
by grim y. "Jocelyn
uusseii, you're a minx! You fig
ured you could get aroundme with
tears, didn't you? Well, the cabl
net Is, yours. I nevergo back on my
word but you needn't nlav-a- ct

"tho customer" and ignoresthe pro-q1-" nwre."

eco-
nomlo

thhe
this

custom-
er

Roosevelt

Her fists clenched, raised as If
she were going to strike him. All
th ecolor drained from her faco
"How can you say that to me?" she
choked. "Oh, I hate you! I hate
youl"

With a Jerk she freed herself of

WAFFLES
That Are
Different!
Try Some

Next lime
fF2S? At

MILLER'S
FIO STAND

tt-Ho-ur Service
810 East Third Si

GRANT PISTON RINGS
top oil jumping

GRANT 1'EENINQ MACHINE
tope piston slap

Ask the servicemanagerat any
Oar Dealershipor ask .your In-
dependentGarage man.

CIIAKUE FAUGIIT
AUTO SUPPLIES

482 E. Srd St
Wholesale Only

tIDAT.WATarJ, 19SV

ru

hi detaining hand and ran out of
the (tables.

Tally picked up the fork and re
sumed pitching hay Into tho stfHs.
'Aiayoo sne wasn't preicnaingY'
he laid to the nearestctjT "Any-
how, I don't hate nor. I wish 1 did.
I'd be a sight better off I"

Meanwhile, Betsy sat, tailor--
fashion, on the bed beside Gramp
attempting; to push Tex's forelegs
Into the plcevcs of a doll's dress
which was twisted about his recal-
citrant middle. His plumc-llk-o tall
swished angrily.

Steady, Tex.,.steady," soothed

doll she'sgoln' to fix yoU likd one!"
Betsy, succeeding In drawing

tha whlto paws through the
sleeves, proceeded to button the
neck of the dress around Tex's
throat "Now, Tex, you be a good
girl and mind Mama," she scolded,
her small face intent with make-believ- e.

Gramp snorted. "He ain't no girl
Think a strutttn' male like him
wants to be a wearln' women's
duds7"

I don't care," Betsy pouted.
"Daddy promised me a doll Uko
Josle's, but now I can't have it
'cause there Isn't no money. Uncla
Tally said so. Why isn't there
money, Gramp?"

"On account o' me, I reckon,
honey. These,here busted legs o'
mine cost a pretty penny. Mebbe I
ain't worth it"

"Shamo on you!" Jocelyn smiled,
coming Into the room. "Where's
your vanity?"

"Busted," Gramp deplored. "SaW
Josle, did Tally tote that cab'net
of your grandma'sinto your place?". .

Sho nodded. "Its In my room.
Gramp, I'm worried. How Is he
going to pay the taxes?"

(Copyright, 1939)

Continued Sunday.

Ono Day Service
On

Cleaning and Pressing

MasterCleaners
Wnyno Seabourne, Prop.

(07 E. 3rd fhono 1013

NALLEY'S
Ambulance Service

Phone 175

FOB BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
ODD3 MOORE

Consign Us Your ,

WOOL ,

and '

MOHAIR
Stockmen'sSupplies

Your PatronageSolicited.

BIG SPRING
WOOL CO.

1st and Goliad Sto. Phone686

TIME TO
RECOVER

Don't blame your secretary
about her typing or Increasing
office expense. Diagnosis has
shown that "spotty" letters,
chewed-u-p ribbons, punctured
carbon paper, comes from Just
one thing worn, pitted, ridged,
uneven impressionrollers. Stop
all this by havinga new roU put
on your machine. Call 1610 for
free examination.

Schedules.
T&P Train Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:10 a.m. 8:00a.m.
No. 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

TAP TramsWestbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00p.m. 9:16 p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:t0a.m.

Buses Eoitboand
Arrive Depart

3:13 a. m. 8:13 a, m.
:28 a. m. 6:83 a. m.

9:38 a. m. o:48 a. m.
,VB-p,W- 8:33 p.m.
10:22 p. m. io;27 p. m.

Buses Westbound
13;03 a. m. i2;ia a, m,
8:B3 a. m. 8:68 a. m.
9:38 a. m. 8:43 ,
2:33 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:28 p. m. Tjta p. m.

Buses Northbound
; a. m. '.1B a. m.

TslB p. m. 10:00 a. m.
9:65 p. m. 7i80 p. m.

Buses Southbound
la. m. 7!40 i m,

M5 a. m. 10;45
0il5 p. m. 8:23 p. a.UKO p. m. s W:30 p. au- Planes Westbound
8:84 ? 8:89 p. m.

Planes Eastbouad
7:03 p. m. 7:iiV.rianes Southbound

w. 9:00 a. be,
1'UHeeNoitfelMHHMj

4:15 p--
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T. J?HmT .t1" "veral wars. Patrolman Alfred Ilera--S

fMe.trolt poi,c.? .how how he and h '"ow pistol
S?bu!,ets' lhuS PPlJtar themselveswithAh'n m.mm,y,on ,or the Practice that wins them titles.showshow old lead,melted In kettle. iTpourcd

Into mold that makes 10 ballets each loading.
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?JiA DP N E. a wooden mallet helps remove fin.
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time. ts for constant practicing help Detroit--oUce win national titles In marksmanship.
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BHUet; new or cap, and powder. Patrolman Alfredhasreloadedsome castorsasmany as30 times.
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LAST ACAINST DEATH could be madeby men trapped Inside a sunkensub-
marine by meansof this buoy, shown on one of the subs usedfor the German school at Ncustadt,
The buoy on tie snb'squarter-dec- k can be releasedwhen the boatIs fast aground.Inscribedon It are

words: "Submarine (namegiven) sunk here.Jtoform the nearestGermanharbor

YOUNCEST ambassador
from a major power, Constan-
tino Oumansky (above),37, has
been named to represent the
Union of Soviet Socialist Re-
publics, at Washington, D. c.

" at iiiiLiiiiiiiH

c It
BETTER JOBrets Gen.
Jose (above),Para-
guay minister to U. S. While at
work In Washington, O. C, he
was electedParaguaypresident.

He was only candidate.

--THTBia SPRING DAILY HERALD

STAND
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EALTANC iW.,T.H DALI New York's new
Art Is his wife, Mrs, SalvatoreDallrwho usesamore conventional meansof Indicating ber opinion either,of the

?hiutnr,i0ihe.fchils5.aad'sic,oylnr.N'Y'o"ce rememberas Indignantartistwho forcibly objectedto changes
kan exclusive Fifth Avenue shop"made In his window display.

TROUBLED BRAIN of a mental patient at
Beuevuehospital,N. Y., producedthis picture, explainsWPA Art
Director George Thorp at a Chicago meeting of the nation'spsy-
chiatrists.He points out that the Bellevue art project Is an effort
to stimulate mental sufferers to' expresswith drawings the dis-

turbancesthey cannotexpressIn other ways.
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BEFORE A NEW DAY DAWNS at the "World of Tomorrow,"sometimes called the New
York world's fair, man-mad- e lighting marvels are on display, This Is a night along Constitu-
tion Mall, with a statue,"Freedom of tho Press,"at the left. A gigantic figure of George Washlngtoa

's silhouettedagainstthe perlsohcre.Mercury vaportubeslight the trees.

h I XSAH lnttKJ

EIGHT TOWERS uktM
this one each tower shedding-enoug- h

Illumination to light 250average homes have been In-
stalled at Shlbo park In Phlla-delphl- at

for night baseballgames. The 110 floodlights carry
huge 1.500-wa- tt lamna.
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MANHATTAN'S PANSY PICKER, Miss Edna
Finley. 18, can think of nothing In her past life that steeredher
toward that special Jobshenow holds, In swanky mldtown Rocke-
feller Center. She'sthe Center'sonly professional pansy picker,
snippingoff tho deadblooms lest the live ones wither away. Sho
likes the outdoorwork, no longermindsthe many questionsasked.
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OAKY DOAKS Truki-mar-k Applied The Law Of GravityKBST LOG For U. a Paten) Offloe
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Itlday Evening
American Family Robinson.

Sunaot Jamboree.TSN.
Texas In the World News.
TSN.
Wiley ana acne. TSN.
SporU SpotllghU. TSN.
News. TSN.
Hlldcgardc.
Dinner Music.
Say It With Music
Peter Quill
Emery DcuUch' Orchestra.
MBS.
To Be Announced. MB3.
Ted Florlta'a Oreh. MBS.
Paul Burton's Orch. MBS.
Frank Gardnerand the Co-

eds. TSN.
The Lone Ranger.MBS. '

Goodnight.
Saturday Morning

Novrs. TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
Devotional.
Monte Magce.
SpanishChoir. MBS.
Lou Preston.TSN.
News. TSN.
Let's Go Shopping.
Abilene Christian College.
TSN.
United States Army Band.
MBS.
Piano Impressions.
BuckeyeFour. MBS.
Variety Program.
Sunday School Lesson.
Morning Melodies.
Men of the Range. TSN.
Saturday Afternoon

News. TSN.
CurbstoneReporter.
Anthony Candelorl. MBS.
News. TSN.
From London. MBS.
Songs T h at Sweethearts
Sing. MBS.
Crime and Death Take No
Holiday. TSN.
Hltmaker's Orch. MBS.
Sketches In Ivory.
Red Norvo's Orch. MBS.
Adrian Rolllnt and His Or

HE'S NUTS.'

chestra.MBS.
4:00 Jack Tcagarden.MBS.
4:30 Kiddies Rovue,

5:00 Bernlo Cummlnea. MBS.
6:30 Jbo Frnsotto'sOrch. MB3.
5:45 Highlights In tho World

News! TSN.
Saturday Evening

6:00 Wiley and dene. TSN.
6:15 SportsSpotlight. TSN.
6:30 Dinner Music.
6:45 Say It With Music.
7:00 Hollywood Whispers.MBS.
7:15 Sons of the Pioneers.MBS.
7!30 Symphonic Strings. MBS.
8:00 Herb Butcau'sOrch. MBS.
8:30 Alan Courtney. MBS.
9:00 Bob Crosby's Orch. MBS.
9:15 Max Bentlcy. TSN.
9:30 Frank Trumbauer'a Orch.

MBS.
10:00 Goodnight.

Coronary artery dlsoascs caused
25 per cent more deaths In the
first three months of 1939 than In
the same period In 1938.
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A NewStory ,.

Aviators
Brent, dcHavillaudTo
Be Seen In'Wings
Of Tho Navy'

"Wings of tho Navy," a Warner
production,

which Ii declared to be by far tho
best to date-- of the remarkablesuc
cession of smashlngly successful
"service" pictures turned out at
that studio, comes to the screenof
tho Rltx theatre Friday and Satur
day with a cast headed by George
Brent, Olivia de Havllland, John
Payne and Frank McHugh.

As its title Indicates, "Wings of
the Navy" Is a story laid against
a backPrmnd of naval aviation. It
is a WrOTUl tale that effectively
transfers to the screen tho spirit
and traditions of the aerial division
of the nation'sguardiansof seaand
Coastline, and In the course of tell'
ing the story, the film production
Impressively unfolds scenes which
give the onlookeravivid conception
of the strength and competenceof
the navy's aerial wing.

In obtaining such scenes, the
studio was given the unstinted co
operationof the United Statesnavy,
with the result that there are
breath-takin- g shotsof aerial forma
tions and maneuvers which even
the ncwsreelcameramenhavenever
been ableto photograph.

Tho screen play, an original by
Michael Fessler.is built around two
naval tilers, played by Georgo
Brent and John Payne, who are
sons of a pioneer naval flying offl-

cer who died in the lino of duty.
F.ttt. tho elder brother, is an In
structor at the navy's school for
fliers at Pensacola when Payne,
who is an ensign in the "Submarine
service, decides to become a flier
too. and rets transferred to the
Pensacolatraining school

Brent has designed a new type
of plane which he hopes to get the
navy to accept, but before he can
pilot It himself in tho test xiignts,
he Is nlunccd Into a serious acci
dent.

Unknown to his brother, Payne
'resigns from the service and as
a civilian, arrangesto make a dar-
ing test dive In the plane Brent
has Invented. When he completes
the test of the new ship success--

' thcrs plane, Payne also wins re-

instatement In the naval air ser-
vice.

Payne'sunselfish devotion to tho-caus-

of his brother also brings to
a happy solutiona romantic situa-
tion Involving Olivia de Havllland
which has threateneddissensionbe-

tween, the brothers. At the outset
of the talo Olivia is Brent's fiancee
but when she and Paynemeet they
fall In love. After Paynehas risked
his life to prove his brother's new
ship practical, Brent unselfishly re
linquishes her.

Aside from the . principals men
tioned, other members of the cost
who have Important roles are
Henrv O'Neill. Victor Jory. John
LiteL.John Kldgely, John Gallau
det, Donald,Brtggs, Regis Toomcy,
Edgar Edwards and Albert Morin.
The production was directed by

, IJnyd Bacon.

Tim M'Coy Starred
JnWesternDrama
At The Queen

Tim McCoy, the old ace rider and
battler of the screen, offers more
in the way of excitement at the
Queen theatre Friday and Satur
day, when he stars in "Texas Wild
cats." The picture has Its full
nuota of thrills and suspense,and
there'sa romanceangle,with Joan
Barclay playing opposite the star.

Tim plays a sort of dual role,
that of Lightning Bill Carson,and
Tho Phantom, thelatter a myster
ious outlaw for whose capture Bur
rows, the richest man in the tern
torv. has offered a reward. Bur
rows has suffered from the Phan
tom's raids, but is quite unaware
that the Phantom is identical with
Carson, whoso partner, Parker,was
treacherouslyslain by the capital'
at Burrows is engaged In land
(peculation, and has obtained pos
ition of severalranchesby tricky
r.ethods.

He has a mortgageon the ranch
f Molly Arden and her brother,

Ed, and hopes to foreclose on It.
The Ardens scrapetogether money
for the final payment. Ed Is shot
and robbed. Tim, in. his Phantom
role, proceeds to Investigate, and
ifter a startling series of adven
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found

LOST: One lady's Grucn Curvcx
watch; 17 Jewel; 14K. white gold
filled case. Reward. Call Dr. M.
H. Bennett

Frofcssfofial

Bea M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

SIT Mima IKdR. Abilene. Texas

8 Business Services 8

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phono1230

Woman's Column

EXPERT fltUng and alterations
and specializing In children's
aewlnir. Hoover Uniform repre
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

EMPLOYMENT

1J nelp Wanted Malo 11

WANTED to hire: Several--boy- s
with wheels for paper route
work: about one hour per day;
good pay for time you work. See
Hargrove at ucraia.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15

FILLING station stock for sale
cheap. Also cheap rent on
building. 2 miles from court
house on West Highway. TP
Station.

16 Money To Loan 16

UNUMTTED funds to loan
farms and ranchesto Duy, ouua
refinance: 6: annual payments,
Henry Blckle. Big Spring. Texas.

18 Household Goods 18

FOR SALE: Solid oak dining room
suite In rood condition: bargain,
Also couch which can be utilized
for bed. If Interested call 468.
1510 Runnels.

FOR SALE: bedroomsuit
lnncrspring mattress; electric
refriircrator: In irood condition
will sell cheap for cash. Call at
701 East Third St.

23

SALE

Pets 23

FOR SALE: puppies,
Males $20 and femalesSIS. 1711
Johnson.

26

FOR

Pekinese

Miscellaneous 26

FOR SALE: Bargains in usedand
repossessedbicycles and radios.
Small down payment; $1 per
week. Firestone Auto supply.

FOR SALE for cash:Peanutpatty.

grip scale machine. Call at 1806
Johnson.

FOR SALE or rent; automatic
phonograph; only $5 down; will
pay for Itself. Oarnett's Radio
Sales. 211 Main.

JONES' Ant Killer. 15c Sold on a
money-bac-k guarantee to rid
your house of ants. Ask your
grocer or druggist.

TEXAS PATROLMEN
COLLEGE TRAINED

AUSTIN, May 26 UP) Next time

sT

32

you cross words with a Texas
highway patrolman don't try to
dazzle him with big ones.

The chances are he's a college

man himself.
Nearly 60 per cent of the patrol

members are college trained, a
survey of the law enforcement
body shows.

Their higher education totals358
years. Twenty-fiv- e have academic
degrees, three have law diplomas.

OPPOSE CITRUS BILL
REDLANDS, Calif., May 26 OP)

Three independentcitrus organiza
tions, protestinga bill they charged
would give control of the Call
fornla-Arlzon- a marketing agree-
ment to the California Fruit Grow--

9 Exchange, prepared todayto
send representativesto Washing
ton to fight the proposal.

The measure, HB6208 by Rep,
Marvin Jonesof Texas, would pro
vide that 67 per cent of the grow.
ers, instead of80 per cent as at
present,could Invalidate or repeal
the agreement

tures, exposes Burrows, brings him
to justice, saves the Ardens and
has tho satisfaction of having
avenged his murderedpeX

AT THE LYRIO
The West's oldtlme war on cat

tie rustlers Is depicted again in an
adventuremelodramawhich comes
to tho Lyric Friday and Saturday
with the popular westerner,
Charles Starrett in the leading
role. The picture is called "Spoilers
Of The Range," and Starrett 1s
the hero who stopsthe cattle thiev-
ery. Iris Meredith plays opposite
him, and the Sons of the Pioneers
are heard in range ballads.

LOANS
$50 to $500

Auto - Truck
Personal

Strictly Confidential
No Bed Tape

Immediate Service
Long Terms

lowest Ratesla
West Texas

PublicInvestment
Co.

c4el XiMae 1774

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED TO BUY: 200 used opera
chairs In good condition. Bee C.
B. Reese, Ackerly, Texas, Routo
1, Box. 88.

FOR RENT
Apartments 32

APARTMENTS .and rooms.Reduc
ed rates. Stewart Hotel, 810

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
modern; electric refrigeration;
bills paid. Phone 404.

FURNISHED apartments: mod
ern; close In; south; cool; elec-
tric refrigeration; bills paid. 80S
Johnson. See J. I Wood. Phono
259--J.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; all bills paid. 1511 Main.
Phono 1482.

FURNISHED apartment
over J. C. Penney. Call 857-W- ,.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; ground floor; north side.
Also two rooms furnished on
second floor: southwest rooms:
hot water; half block of high
school and bus line; all bills paid,
1000 Nolan.

THREE-roo- furnished garage
apartment Also three-roo- un-
furnished apartment with private
natn and garage; located at 007
iiast I7tn. mono 340.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished garage
apartment. Fnono 167.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
for rent; utilities paid. 910 West
jfourta bu

REASONABLY priced, modern, 2--
room duplex apartment; for cou-
ple only; garageand allbills paid.
Airs. J. jj. Barrow. 1100 Johnson,
Phono 1224.

ouy nuNNKuai s upstairs rooms
with bath: furnished: for couple:
bills paid; telephoneservice and
garage; close in.

FURNISHED apartment for rent;
coupie only; no dogs. 604 Runnels.
Mrs. jonn uiarK.

THREE room furnished anart--
oioni; nil dius paid, including
pnone.Apply iu Austin.

FURNISHED apartment
puis pain; garage. 607 Scurry.

THREE-roo-m and two-roo- nr nicely
lurmsncQ oupicx apartments
private bath: locatedat 1002 Run.
nels and 1003 Main; rear In samo
house; adults preferred. Apply
1211 Main.

ACROSS
1. Basket of a

balloon
4. Dim
8. Dandy
. nubber tree c

13. Nest of a bird
of prey

(4, SlenderflnlM
(S.. Survivals of a

IT.
nutage

Worker In a
certain stona

It. Went up
11. Devour
12. Tbln metal

disk or plate
!(. Tools for en-

larging holes
IS. Heated com-

partment
29. Lubricates
30. Steep '
SI, Myself
92. Old measureof

length
14. Self: Scotch
15. nongh lava:

Hawaiian
IT. Terminate
it. Toward the

sneuerea
Ida

41. Town In Italy
tl. una in new

York state
45. Oil of rose

petals

V

O O
C N A

46. Portion of a
47. Higher
49. Author
IX. into

custody
65. Vandal
EC Wireless
Ik
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curve

Take

oreek Utter
Word of af- -

Qrmauon
(0. Back of a boat
61. Teutonlodeity
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ON OF WAR
May 26 UP) The

church In the U, A.,
the new of

Dr. Sam committed
itself today to "bands 01" policy
In connection with proposed doc-
trinal amendments the church's
attitude toward war.

Before tho final vote of the
church's 276 had been
cast; Henry Journal
clerk of the general assembly, re
ported failure of two overtures
concerningthe assembly's on
war.

One have from
the confession of

CARD OF THANKS
We extend our heartfelt thanks

to friends and neighborsshown us
during tho Illness and death of our
beloved husbandand father. Tour
kind deeds and words of sympathy
snail oe cnensneaalways, to tne
membersof lodges and associations
who sent floral offerings, we are
eecpiy graiciui.

Mrs. 3. 8. Threatt and Children

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
On i insertioni 8a line, B Una minimum. Each successive inser-
tion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 tor a line minimum; So per Una per issue, over 6
lines.
Monthly rate: (1 per line, no changeIn copy.
Readers! lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Co per 11U4.

space some as type.
Ten point light foco typo as double rate.
Capital letter linesdouble regular rate.
No accepted an "until forbid" order. A ipeclflo
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING nouns
Week r I1AJM.
Saturdays 4 P.M.

728 or 729

KING

under

White

Days

paid.

FOR RENT
Apartments

304 Johnson.
modern;

TOUNQ single man will sublet 2
or apartment to couplo in
exchangefor board. Phone1381.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; utilities paid; locat-
ed at 1800 Scurry. For Informa-
tion call at small house in

THREE - room furnished apart'
ment. 1009 Main.

apartment at 1507
Main; utilities paid. Inquireafter
e p. m. at 610 Runnels. Phone
172W.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment In
duplex: hot water; private bath;
largo closets; porch and shade
trees: built-i- n cabinet; closo in;

paid. Phone 602 or call at
710 EastThird.

TWO - room unfurnished apart
ment; $zo per month; garage;
utilities paid; close In; couple
only. 408 west oth.

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment
and Kitchenette; all bills paid,
luo iitn 'iace.

NICELY furnished apartment.
piy at uunneis.

bills

bills

Ap--
nop

34
BEDROOMS for rent to gentle

men: adjoining Daw; close In:
garageavailable. H. L. Rlx. 406
Gregg. Phone 198.

LARGE south bedroom; adjoining
Dam; cooi, quiet and comfortable.
110a jonnson.

Daily CrosswordPuzzle
Solutlor of Yesterday'sPuzzle

B SWL A D E SMF PI
U TWO EIaInWu

8,

on

on

DOWN
1. Worthlessdog
x. Beverage
I. Narrate
4. Kind of meat
6. Not so much
6. Syllable of

hesitation
7. Three-toe- d

sloths
8. Set free
. Shack!.

Car

32

rear.

34

19. Unclose:
poeUo

It Tomb of a
saint

It. Goddessof
peace

IS. Old Dutch
wine meas-
ure

10. Silkworm
12. Fleshy fruits
23. Genus of the

oat
IS.
26. Lasso
27. Step
29.

jar
It, Form of square

dance
IE. Tardier
18. Flows off

gradually
40. Old French

coin
42.
44. Knack
46. Protectivegar-

ment
48. Two of kind
49. For what rea

son
EO. Regret
(1. Deserter
63. Pen
64. Sailor
E7. Down: prefix

' 2 I I7 I8 WM I"

IP jjB
m-"3-

3 j 35
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CHURCH ADOPTS
HANDS POLICY

ISSUES
CLEVELAND,

Presbyterian
modcratorship

Hlgglnbottcm,
a

Barraclougb,

view

would eliminated
Presbyterian

advertisement

Tclcphono "Classified"

Apartments;

FURNISHED

Bedrooms

Thoroughfare

P

Presbyteries

34

faith all referencesto "legal war."
The otherwould have given rec

ognition to the "conscientious ob-
jectors" to war service by admit
ting .to equal standing in the
church portions who refused to
serve In time of war because of
Christian principles.

isoth proposalswould require a
two-thir- ds vote for passage.

Public Records
Mania license

Howard H. Stephensand John
Anna Barbee, bothof Big Spring,
Beer Application

Hearing set for May 29 on appli
cation of Harold Allen to sell beer
at point mile and halfwestof city.
New

W, S. Langston. Oldsmoblle se
dan. '

Other

a

'

1

"MOBILIZE FAITH"
EDINBURGH. May 36 UP)

Prime Minister Chamberlain told
the generalassemblyor the Church
of Scotland today the church's
task was to "mobilize faith" and
to "keep clear before the people
the fundamental principles which

adr,Biuet govern humaa relations."

FOR RENT
Bedrooms 34

NICE clean cool bedrooms for gen
tlemen; private entrances:in pri
vate homo; adjoining bath; homo
cooKcd meals 11 desired; closo In,
200 East 8th & Johnson.

FURNISHED bedroom for rent;
private entrance; adjoining bath.
604 East Third St Phono 1446.

NICE bedroom; adjoining bath; In
moacrnnome; close in; on paved
street; 13.50 per week. 611 Bell
StreetPhono100S--J or 754.

36 Douses
UNFURNISHED house; five large

rooms and Datn: nice; modern:
$27; at 1610 State Street Phone
257 or 598.

FURNISHED house; large
sleeping porcn and basement;
modern; newly decorated; closo
In; at 507 East 4th. Apply 311
Goliad.

FOR SUMMER: furnished
bouse; to reliable party only.
iicicrences. rnone 443.

FOUR-roo-m nicely furnishedhouso
with garage; couple only. Call
533.

FTVE-roo- unfurnished modern
rock house; all conveniences
adults; $30 month. Phone1484.

FOUR-roo-m houso
StreetPhone 520.

UNFURNISHED
12JS0; no bills

22nd St

SG

on West 2nd

house;
paid. 104 West

SIX-roo-m houso at 208 Gregg. See
or call Mrs. Norman Read at
uoanoma.

FOUR-roo-m furnished bouse with
bath and breakfast nook;mod'
ernlstlc furnishings; Frigldalre
cast front; no children. Phone
1706.

MURDER CASE SOON
TO BE WITH JURY

CLEBURNE. May 26 UP) The
case of Sam Jarrell, who testified
he shot Bill Robertson of Venus
fatally last October after h
thought Robertson reached for
gun, ncareda Jury today.

The defenserested late yesterday
following Jarrcll's testimony he
shot becausehe felt It would be his
life or that of his brother, Allen.
Robertson was to have come to
trial in connection with the fatal
shooting of another brother,

REAL ESTATE
46 HousesFor Salo 40
SIX-roo- m housewith half acre lot

in Wright's 2nd Addition; city
utilities; also B rooms furniture.
Small down payment; balance
like rent. Inquire 3 blocks south
Wood's Tourist Court or phone
1649.

OPEN for InspecUon: now
homo In Park Hill Addition; 803
West 18th; FHA Inspected. See
Velvln at field office In Park
Hill or call 1683 or 718.

49 Businessrroperty 49
FOR LEASE: Brick building at S09

uunneis; sizo 20x100 tcct: adjoin,
lng SettlesHotel on south.Phone
1740 or see B. F. Bobbins, owner

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
FOR SALE: 1938 Deluxe Plymouth

coupe witn radio, lou wood
Street.

New PlanOn

Neutrality
WASHINGTON, May 26 UP)

Threatened senate opposition has
caused administration leaders, It
was authoritatively reported today,
to seek houso approval of a bill
substituting presidential control
over wartime shippingfor the auto-

matic arms embargoof the neutral
ity law.

Secretaryof StateHull was said
to have given his approval on the
theory that even it the senate de
clined to act later, half a legisla-
tive loaf would bo better thannone,

Tho bill would repeal tho section
of the presont law which prohibits
Bale of munitions to belligerents
when tho act is Invoked.

It would let the president fix
wartimo combat zones into which
American shipping could go only
at Its own risk. It would retain
sections of the present act prohl
biting financial dealings with war
ring nations and controlling the
manufacture Of munitions In this
country.

The measure thus would attain
what has been described as the
state department's chief objectivo
in revising the neutrality act the
repeal of the arms embargo pro
vision.

If the houseapproves a revision
in the law, state department offl
clals wcro said to bellevo the presl
dent's position In International af
fairs wouia be strengthened,even
If the senate did not take up the
measure.

A tombstoneIs to bo erectednear
Loulsburg, Nova Scotia, for Major
Isreal Newton, believed to be the
highest ranking New England offl
cer to die during the 1745 siege of
Loulsburg.

More JobsThanLastYearAwait
ollege Graduates.SurveyShows

MINNEAPOLIS, May 26 More
Jobs await the, nation's college
graduates this June than were
available for last year's seniors.
Mora employers are representedon
collego campuses this spring, jind
more Jobs aro offered per employ-
er, the Northwestern National Llf
Insurance company finds In Its
fourth annual survey of employ
ment demand.

Of 100 universities and colleges
reporting In the survey,63 find the
number of employmentcalls defi-
nitely greater than a year ago; in
creasesrango from 10 per cent to
200 per cent. Only 14 schools find
mploymcnt demand lower this

year, nnd tho remaining 23 report
about tho samo number of Job
calls for their graduatesas In the
spring of '38.

Based on current employment
demand, 57 of the colleges est!
mato that 80 per cent or more of
their June seniors will bo in posi
tions before the end of 1939;
number sco nmplo demand to fur
nish Jobs for all their graduates
who are seekingemployment.

Aviation Expansion
Technical and industrial con

cerns are active bidders for new
personnelthis year, with aviation
showing the greatest expansion in
demand. Accounting and sales
promotion Jobs are offered by
wide diversity of manufacturing,
wholesale and retail concerns. Va
rious phasesof governmentalwork
provide the bulk of the placement
opportunities for several schools.

Starling salariesaro at approxi
mately the samo levels as last
year, generally ranging between
105 and S13S per month, though
outstanding seniors are getting
offers of $175 in somo coses,

"If generalbusiness shouldmake
a fairly definite upturn, there Is a
latent demand formore menthan
tho colleges could supply," com
mentsa placementofficial of Dart
mouths school of administration
and finance

"Employment calls for 10 to 15
per cent above 1938; lostyear many
employers delayed commitments
this year Job offers are generally
definite," reports Boston Univer
sity's College of BusinessAdminis
tration.

"Employment demand Is 25 per
cent better than In 1038; a number
of students have two or more of
fers to choose from," says the re
port from Brown University, while
Columbia finds 30 per cent more
Jobs availableTor this year's sen
iors.

Pitt University reports a 65 per
cent lncVcaso In total placements
to date, Including seniors,gradual
students andnight school students.
University of Cincinnati's College
of Engineering and Commerce re
ports 75 per cent of its June grad
uatea already placed.

Both Drake andIndiana Univer

I)

sities report employment enlts up
100vpcr cent from last year, Minne-
sota reports a considerablegain In
Job calls, with "a notable increase
In calls for men with experience
twlco as many opportunities for
our alumni as a year ago."

In the south, Virginia Polytech
nic findsJts employmentcalls run
ning over 50 per crnt greater,and
university of Tennessee reports.
'Employment demand Is at least

trlplo that of 1938." University of
Georgia finds this "tho bestplace-
ment season since 1931."

Littlo or no changein volume of
employmentdemandIs reportedby
schools of the west and southwest.
Several, bowefcr, like Leland
Stanford's College of Engineering;,
placed all graduates last year ana
expect to do tho same this year.

ADVERTISING LAUDED
FOR SUCCESS OF
UNITED'S SALE

The Herald's selling power re
ceived an appreciated compliment
this morning In a letter from
George E. Bloomberg, vice-presid-

of United Dry Goods Stores
with headquartersin XI Paso.

The letter, which concerned the
successof the local stores lutn
anniversarysale, read In part:

Upon our records, we
find that our Big Spring store
showeda gain of 110 per cent for
the first day of our blrthdefisale.

We believe wo owe this
to your splendid Cooperation and
mainly due to the opening adver-
tisement which appeared In The
Herald May 17.

"Tho successof such an event aa
this shows that Big Spring is
rapidly coming into its own as a
live and wide awake shoppingcen
ter, and wo are happy to bo a part
of this community."

TESTIFIES OFMAN'S
refusalto go
with Officers

May 26 UP) E. S.
Crldcr testified yesterday at the
murder trial of Bill Strickland that
Dan was shot fatally
Oct. 21, 1938, after telling tour

liquor board Inspectors he
would not go them.

Where Shal1 We G

tws Summer?

BALLINGER,

said 'Strickland and R. H. Cambell
wcro the only oneswho shot. Cam-be- ll

also Is chargedIn the shooting.
Crlder said the went to

Llvcrman'a servlco station with
search and speedingwarrants.

Manufacturing an automobile so
that tho driver may sit on the right
Instead of tho left requires altcra-ftb-ns

offeclng about 1,600 parts.

What do you choose?A tree-border- ed lake or a wave-wash-ed

beach the grandeurof mountainsor the glor-

ious show of unwindinghighways? The news and ad-

vertisementsin this newspapertell you where to find
just what you want.

WHAT SHALL WE TAKE?

Swim-suit-s or sports wear party clothes or fishing
tackle? The newspaperads remind you what you need
and tell you where to get it. They'll saveyou guesses

and saveyou tiresome "shopping around"aswell.

HOW SHALL WE GO?

Train or bus plane or trailer? You can comparetheir
convenienceand cost from your easychair the ion

is in this newspaper.

At this season and allyear long the newspaperad-

vertisementsoffer you the answersto countlessques-

tions. Get your informationfrom them, and you'll save
time; troubleandmoneyI

checking

gala

Llvcrman

state
with

Crldcr, inspector from Abilene,

officers

1

i, r,. . . .iMsr:
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PARAMOUNT NEWS
"THE HOUSE THAT JACK BUILT"

"THE CRAWFORDS AT IIOBIE"

SaturdayMidnite Matinee

UrgesPublic
m TT T O

lo joinUle
SavingClass

Calling attention to the start of
the annual swimming-an- life sav
ing coursesof the Howard county

Red Cross chapter Monday at 5 p,

tn.. at the municipal pool, W. S.

Morrison, head the activity, Fri
day said that since "swimming and
boating are sports that the whole
family can enjoy, it Is essential that
every memberof the family be

He listed a few of the things to
be taught at the course, open to
anyonewithout cost These, he
points out, deal with simple things
to know In case of emergencies:

Know how to float by "finning"
or gently moving arms or legs for
some length of time; neverdive Into
water of unknown depthunlessbot-
tom can be seen (thua avoiding
broken necksor badly skinned and
bruised head); realize "that rock-
ing the boat went out with the bus
tle"; learn to ride out strong cur
rents Instead of bucking them;
cllfl"10 overturned boats Instead
of trying to climb on or back in
It, keeping head up until help
comes.

Theseand manyother things are
to be taught by Morrison and his
helpers In the courses. Youngsters
may learn to swim, swimmersmay
learn to Improve their strikes, and
othersmay take life saving Instruc-
tions. The course continues forone
weeki

SHOULD INDIANS
SURRENDER AND
TAKE WPA PAY?

MIAMI, Ma., May 20 CM Deep
.In Florida's Everglades, away
itoxa. prying eyes of the white
man, Seminole Indians debated
today whether tribesmen should
accept jViA cneciis rum i

federal government.
a century aeo. the United

gta.essent soldiers Into Florida
Mnd subdueQ the
Indian tribe, but to tills day the
geminatesofficially have not de
clared peoe.

Tim covernlne council brought
the matter of accepting; WrA
rliRoka us at the green corn

$ce argue that employment
of is Stmthuif on a XVl'A road
oiwtrttcttoa project might be ln--

WureW M surrender to tneir

Cattle Iwpc-rtatlon- a from Mexico
throustfa tba four Texas border
tvtro at Mktrv at Hidalgo, Laredo,

Iforf Vm d Del Rio totaled
UJW sMMst til 138 comparedwith

ilNflM5
mmw'wmwmlSi

TODAY
TOMORROW

WW
1HI6H

, PICTUfcEij

ublic Barred From
DiscussionOf
'ensionBill
WASHINGTON, May 26 UP)

The house rules committee Bhut
out the public today from its final
discussion of the Townsend old age
pension bill.

Tho commltteo had to decide
whether to give tho measurepre
ferred status so it can be debated
in the house next week. The pro-
cedure underconsideration would
ban introduction of amendments
on the floor.

Democratic leadershave indicat
ed a roll call vote on what Rep,
Cox (D-G- called a "hot political
brick" would split republicanranks
more than the democratic forces.

The rules committeemenyester
day subjected three membersof
the ways and meanscommittee to
questions,

LM.Q.M

had nnsapd nlnniv thn hill "with. wood,
f?.U.Repre-

sentative Treadway s) were
askedabout this action.

They replied there was a nation
wide demand ror a In con
gress, and that some of

opponents subscribed to this
view.

Rep. Dies a rules com,

ed:
I you fellows just

monkey,off your backs."

PRISON
FOOD CALLED UNFIT

SACRAMENTO, May 26 (PI A
state survey reporting that unfit
food was served San Ouentln tirls- -

resignation the
It would send them In."

MYRON TAYLOR HAS
AN OPERATION

NEW YORK,.
ron C. former chairman
the United
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the gall bladder,
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PaperMill
(Continued From Fage 5)

woods because went out
that newsprint wlU roll from the
mill before winter comes. Con-

struction work Is a month ahead
schedule.

publisher of the
Dallas News, one of Texas' old
est business Institutions, wlU
give the dedicatory address. It
will folohved by the unveiling
of a plaque to Dr.
llerty.

To East Texasthe ceremony
wUl mean that tho old pine tree
Is worth dollars and cents,
just like oil and corn.

L. Kurth of Lufkln, presi
dent of the Southland Paper
Mills, Inc said research had
shown the big which
virtually the mill, could

five similar mills with
pulp.

Tho mill president said the $1,
687,000 worth of stock subscribed
for-- the mill had beenpaid.

SubMishap
(Continued rropi Fage 1)

2
out

to V?.00'

even the

blow out the water from the sub
marine and to float It

130-16- 0

ih.
to

completed and approved.
Last doom

sub sealed
with scant report diver:

after hatclu Found
room flooded. Closed

natch.'

oners before board of decision to halt salvageopera-
nrlmn rilrAiinra tnrinv na Omit--l MOnS tOBlVe technical a

uuu

prison directors, declared "make n'gner.
refuse accept success and failure."
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return home,
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Invocation.
Candidates

eluded:
certificates

Jo Aaron, Mylum B,
Ache, Sarah Aleman, Frances
derson, Frank Anderson,
Nell Ruth Darlem
Beasley, Cecil Bettes,El

Billings, Qeraldlne Bly, Doris
Lou Beadle, Wanda Bobb,
NaomaLa Bowden, Beulah
Catherine Wanda

Eva Brown,
Aleno James Yulll Butts,
James Lowell Byers,

Billy Cain, Albert J. Campbell,
Qeraldlne Campbell, Richard Lad
Caiible, B. Chapman,

Bruco Juanlta
ty Cook, Helen Ruth n,

Nell Cox, Mary Ann
Sam Charles Wesley

Deats, Bobble Cecil
Jack Bob Dickcrson,
Sudle Bell Dixon, Eleanor

Roy Dennis Echols, Betty
Edwards, Jo Edwards,
cno Ely, Clifford Engle,

Ous Flcrro, Mary Louise
Richard Gilbert Goodson,

LcRoy Grandstaff, Bobbie Nell
Gullcy, Jano Hansel, Har

Elsie Harrison, J. C.
Haynes, Shirley Marie

Hendrix, Jotty Henry, Henry Fler--
ro Hernandez, Robert Earl Hick
son, Thomas Derwood
Hill, Robert Claud--

Holland, John Hood, Patricia
Jana Maxlno

MnzMle
YORK, May 26 UP-A- lded James, Vergle James. Dudley

by a fairly good news budget, Jenkins, Florence Edith Jenkins,
Jean Johnson,A. Jordan, Vila

Jordan. Elmer Kllpnre.
leanings in loaays mantel. Dorothv LaVerna Klnman. Marca--

It was a sort of ret Betty LaDell

sion. and gains running Loudamr' "no Lee James
livail 1A! tlf UUCUU liUUlU(
Lynn, Betty Leysath,

lly whittled down. Motors, slug-- Beatrice Macy, Jlmmle Norrls
glsh all day, finished under water, -- uy

Itlnez, Bcrton Mason, Mary Jane
eisewncre cioseu un-- McClendon,

der their highs. McComb. Dell McComb. Da-
ucaungs slower man Vld Holton McConncll. Paul For--

terday, with transfers frequently rcst McCrary, Blllle Bob Mc--
comlng to a standstill In the final Donald. John Mcintosh. Paul
hour. Transfers approximated 650,-- Wlndcll Miller. Jr.. P. Mllhollon.
uou snares. .ir nnu nrenii Mtninn nn.

favored at top of Mllaan. J. Miitei lrthe move some of the Maude Mead, Alfred Moody, Eve--
niDDcrs, man ana special-- 1, Mnvin Mn,. Mnn
tleS. Pnidtr Uitrn, M.Ylnn

Many traders who took profits Nei Thnmn. nvid Niohni, n..uiboj iMcu kxj uu u3iuu erdell Northum.uwu luuiuiiuiY uou-uuuu- nl r..n. TVI11l.n rllll
and the exchange will be closed tiri.. 'r Ti.h Tjn.fn. 1Lfnmnrlnl To ' '

don will recess and

Livestock

nle Fay Laura Jane Perry,
Patsy Perry, Nell Phil
lips, Vernlce Laverne Royce
LaVerne Porch, Eileen
Potter, Cliff Margie

FORT WORTH, May 26 "esion,JuargareiAnn trice, .aiary
(U S D A) Cattle salable ttnd rnce, bybla" Lavelle Ratch-
total 1.200: calves salable400: total
1.000: nlain and medium steers and "a iiarminia iteese, iMDerc
vearllnus eood 'vearllnes Reece,WyonaMao Reeves,
to 9.25; load heifers 10.00 and Btty Jane Doris Elgene
load steer ycarlincs held above KODerts, Mackle Aline Roberts,
10.25: most 4.50-6.0- bulls 5.00-- Blllle Robinson, Loralne
6.25: slaughtercalves 5.00-8.0- Robinson, Wlnnlo Ruth Rogers

choice 8.25-9.0- 0: few stock faisy Kosson, JJorotny aue
steer upward to 10.00; stock Rowe, Emllio Earl Scott, Dorothy
heifer calves 9.00 down. Ann Sikes, Gcnevlcvo Colleen

Hogs and 700; Slaughter, Bertie Mary Smith,
6.30, paid by city butchers; packer Merle Smith, Dorothy Ann
toj 6.20; good to choice 170-26- 0 Bonlta Fay Stephens,Earl
6.15-6.3- 0; packing sows mostly 8.00-- Roy Stephens, Lou Ste-5.2- 5.

phens, Marshall Stewart, Barbara
salable total 3,000; Wean Stover, Jo Ann Switzer, Eliz--

lambs 7.50-8.5- 0; grain fed abeth Ann Talbot, Anna Ter--
cllpped lambs 7.50; grass clipped ry, Raymond Leslie Thomas.
lambs 6.00-6.2- 5; good fed two-year- -l Terrell Evelyn Louise
old wethers 5.00; common to med-- Mary Ellen Ismael
lum ld wethers 3.50-4.00- ; Valdez, Jlmmle Velvin, Jr.,
fed aged wethers 3.00; aged grass Cruz Quanah Jewel Wagley,

McCann. took off for Washlnetonwethers 2.50 down; clipped feeder R. D. Walker, Gordon Watson,
1 I nr .

at 9:25 a. m. CST. todav for a con-- " aameswaiter wnaiiey, Kay wnue,
The ways and means 7?

wuu win ucciue meiiiuu 011 rumAnn ntav va ;p msrA r
T V ' i Williams, Berkley UlaraBoth Chair- - Salable hoga 8(wo: Ialr,y acUv.;

man Doughton (D-N- and was undecided whether fullv Htendv with Thursday's Wooten

vote

bill's

(D-Te-x)

attempt
good'to Wilfred Yanez, Miriam Yellchoice 1240

6.75-9-5; top 6.95; lbs. 6.50-7- 5;

through Its own buoyancy, to 290-35- 0 lbs. 6.10-5-0; lbs. 655-IPifp-q Tft Rp Sliflemploy mice pontoons,used 9vuwt nnrbino- nw
m similar disasters, raise, tho w HereSaturdayForvnaenl I 1 111. t . . I v

aniHDlB Ca.LLlt3

Authorities that no choice steershere; plain and L. L. LriiaStam
but three of the 33 had medium tradesselllne slow: steadv:

minor. nmh hoH hi. Deen from JfortsmoutnImnotlv at R.oO-9.0- best 9.40: aha v.naiam, si, aiea sun
theory. Slapplng'hls legs, he laugh-- naval this morning. stock very uneven; cows steady to day New Baden, 1U, from car

think
this

word

Lou

John

Actual operations, naval spokes-- weak: 4.50-5.5- 0: only strong crashInjuries, will be Interred here
tnnv men said, will get under way as welehtsaround6.75: light and med-- Saturday following last rites at

delicate are lum weight sausagebulls 6.00-0.0- 0; "e csmpei at au a. m.
I

night, the the
men sttU the was

went
I

wouldn't

disclosed

torpedo

divers.
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Haley,

mii.

total

Sheep

age?

,

all300:

, aiscnareed

vealerssteadyto weak: mostly 10.00 Chastaln, of Mrs.
down. w. a. ones, w.

Salable sheep7.000; late Thursday been In Illinois
market steady; 90 clip-- years working as a driller. HlsT
ped 9.15; others 9.00; ramiiy moved only
today's about steady; irom Miaiana.

nnlsnea nis parents, is sur
That report clipped crop lambs 9.00-9.1- 5.
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eXDeftB

250-28-0
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after a strike at prison that of salvage,"an officer said. Ior 1,10 """ "ock, m. wicnita
.evernl weeka Another exnlalned that so in-- day on trade and spot house Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Noel Jones of
nnurn.. t. m.nn ivhn in the nnn ing ana covering oy Biiurm. iiio n;iaoraao. Mr. Mrs. J. u. Tims
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Durward
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tart,

Mrs, Myriio unasiain
Vernon, Mrs. Minnie Heck and H,
C. Haynes of Big Spring.

E. E. Mason, pastor
West Baptist church, will be

I In charge. of the de
will serve as pallbearers.

CLIPPER IN AZORES
HORTA, The Azores, May 26 UP)

The homeward Yankee
NEW YORK Clipper arrived from Lisbon

NEW YORK, 28 UP) at 2:25 p. m. (8:25 a. m. CST),
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tier inaugural transatiantio man

8.97 8.90 FAIR
8.15

7.88
8.00-0- 1 Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Q. Cowper,
7.95 who are In' the east,write friends
7,91 1 from New York City they are en--

Joying the world's fair Immensely,
'The fair is good and everyone
should see It," wsywm.J. H, Greene, chamber ofcom--l Miss Ruby Joe Henson. 13. ,

iSXJ J I . I - fI

of returned It has been estimatedthat 8,000,--

at Texas Tech to spend the summer 000 personsIn various Darts of the
here, iworld sua afflicted with lesroav. I

CoahomaWoman Is
ClaimedBy Death;
ServiceSaturday

Services were set for' 3 p. m.
Saturday for Mrs. Mattle Dufour,
75, .Coahoma, who succumbed at a
local hospitalat 10:45 a. m. Friday.

Mrs. Dufour wns the mother of
Mrs. John I. Batch of Coahoma.
and had made her home .with her
daughter for the past two and a
half years.

Sho also leaves one son, R."7.
Wells of Los Angeles, Calif, and
three grandchildren. Other rela
tives who will attend the last rites
aro Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Batch and
Mr. and Mrs. VV. L. Batch of Ta-
hoka, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Batch
and Mr. and Mrs. Tony Balch of
Sweetwater,and Woodrow Balch. of
Coahoma.

Tho body will Ho In state at the
Eberlcy Funeral homo until time
for services at tho Coahoma Bap
tist church Saturday. Rev. N. W.
Pitts, pastor, will be In charge.
Burial will be In the Coahoma
cemetery.

Pallbearers will be Bill Huntor,
Earl Read, Truett DeVaney, Harry
Logsdon, Sam Cook and Ira
McCrary.

Cotton
(Continued rrbm Page 1)

agreement, tho program Includes:
1. Continuation of government

of

prlcc-pcggl- loans as "a protec-
tion for the farmers' price of
cotton."

2. Continuation of paymentsto
producers for cooperating with
crop control programs.

3. Increased effortsto expand
domestic consumption.

4. Enactment of processing
taxes to "servo as a continuing
source of revenue" for benefit
payment to farmers.
Wallace explained that his ad

vocacyof the subsidyproposal con
tradicted views he expressed at
Fort Worth, Tex., last fall.

Since that time conditions have
changed,"he said.

Ho contended that thero was "no
clear evidence" at that time that
the governmentloan of 8.3 cents
pound would holdhe price of
American cotton above world
prices and thus discourageexports.

ALL TO PARTICIPATE
WASHINGTON. May 26 UP)

Agriculture department officials
said today they were not yet ready
to disclose what countries mi'eht
be Invited to an International cot
ton conference the United States
proposesto" call this summeror fall.

They said, however, that all prin
cipal cotton-exporti- countries
would be asked to participate. The
leading export nations include
Egypt,-- Brazil, India, Peru, Argen
tina, JKussla, China, Anglo-Egyptij- tn

Sudan, Mexico and the United
States.

IT WILX HELP
WASHINGTON, May 26 UP)

President Roosevelt said at a press
conferencetoday a projectedinter
national conferenceto divide world
markets for cotton would be in the
direction of helping solve the cot
ton problem. He declined, however,
to say tnat it would provide a com
plete solution.

SUBSIDY OPPOSED
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., May 26 UP)
farm publication editor and two

cotton shipper associationofficials
today vigorously criticized Secre-
tary Wallace's proposedexport sub
sidy to move surplus cotton Jo for-
eign consumersat prices below
those prevailing In domestic mar
kets.

T. C. Richardsonof Dallas, Tex
as, editor of Farm and Ranch, de
clared the plan was a "temporary
shot In the arm" which would
"make matters worse when its ef
fect wears off."

Mark Anthony of Dallas and C.
W. Butler of Memphis, president
and chairman, respectively, of the
National Affairs committee of t&e
American Cotton Shippers associa
tion, added objections.

The Department of Agriculture
estimates wildlife in the United
States is worth $350,000,000 a year
In controlling Insects.

It's Lighter, Brighter,
Not Logy!

From coastto coast,wherekeen
living reigns supreme,ITS PADST
BLUB RIBBON! The beer that
quenches thirst with k'tner
thrill-a- nd hepsyou feeling ly

refreshed. Because it's
brisk-bodied- , not logy. Nothing
heavy to slow up its delightfully
refreshingtingle I this master-blende- d

formula Is a 95-ye- ar

Pabstsecret. So don't expect to
find it In any other beer.Passthe
wordjouwantPabstBlueRibbon!

Copjnlijit 19)7, Pb StiesCompmr,Chicago .

referenceis gggm
&e tWure ofmbv 9popuUtity--on

vein fViTbbo'n
today.Tuxyuxoiu"
of bottles or handy,
space-savin-g w

FDR AssailedFor
Veto Of Cattle
RustlingBill

WASHINGTON, May 28 WV- -
President Roosevelt's recent veto
of legislation designed to halt cat
tle rustling brought from tho bill a
author today a statementtho chief
executive lacked understanding of
the problems confrontingwestern
livestock men w ho graze their
herds on the public domain.

The veto, message, said Senator
McCarran (D-Nc- v, put the cattle-
men on notice "that thoso who use
the public domain andpay for that
right will not be protected by the
government."

Disclosing he was consideringan
attempt to override the veto, the
Nevadan said he underst6od tho
justice departmenthad not advised
tho president to withhold approval
of tho legislation, which would
make Interstate transportation of
stolen animals a federal offense.

"The president's assertion that
jurisdiction would be oxtended to
offenses of tho petty larceny type,"
McCarran said, "overlooks tho fact
that a personwho takesa $20 auto-
mobile acrossa state line Is liable
to prosecutionunder the Dyer act
But If a rustler takes a J100 steer
from ono stato to another hehas
presidential Immunity."

WOMAN DIES

PLAINVIEW. May 28 (7P)Mr
J. T. MayhUEh. 89. resident of the
Texas plains country for more than

years, died here today at the
nome or ner daughter, Mrs. Lam
bert O. Hlnn.

BLOCK FALLS

PHILADELPHIA. May 26 UP)
A 1,500-poun-d stone block, six feet
long, toppled from the new fed
eral court house today, Imperiling
scores of persons and damatrlnc
two automobiles. No" one was hurt

FUND REDUCED

WASHINGTON. May 26 UP)
The senateannroDrlatlonscommit
ice loaay cut 50,000,000 of flood
control and rivers and harbors
project money from tho house-a-p
proved bin appropriating for civil
functions of the war department

Eighty-tw- o of every 100 persons
under 60 years of age and 23 of
every 100 under 10 are said to have
defective eyesight

HALL

DRIVING ltANGE TO
OPEN THIS EVENING
MUS TDRtVINO RANQB 13

One of the best equipped night
driving ranges In west Texas It
opening for businessthis evening
at 8 o'clock at Its location Just west
of tho rodeo grounds In Washing
ton Place. Buddy, Hall and Bill
Awbrey, proprietors, have Installed
the latest equipment, Including
flood lights, which light the fair
ways in excellent manner.

Clubs and balls aro furnished.
tho proprietors said, although pri-
vate clubs may bo Used,

Hundred
By Food Poisoning ,

JACKSON, Miss.. May. 26 UP),

Entire hotel floors wero converted
Into hospital wards hero early to-

day to care for scores'of persons
overcome by an acute fprm-p- f food
poisoning following a buffet' sup-
per last night at the Wahabi
Shrine tomple.

Regular hospital facilities were
stretched to the breaking point
with approximately 200 men, wo-

men and children requiring medi-
cal attention.

No fatalities wero anticipatedbut
about 30 persons, violently ill, were
kept at hospitals for further treat-
ment and observation.

Shrine officials said more than
700 persons partook of tho buffet
meal.

FIRST CAR OF WHEAT
AT FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, May 26 UP)'
Tho flrst car of 1939 wheat w.as,rc
ectved In Fort Worth this morning
from Grandflcld, Okla.

Last years first carload was re
ceived on the same date as that of
the 1939 wheat,but came from Car-rolto-ni

Texas.,
The wheat received today sold

"at the markot," plus a five-ce- nt a
bushel premium. It graded"approx
imately 100 per cent darkhard

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

The Daily Herald Station
Studio: Crawford.Hotel
"Lend Us Your Ears"

OPEN
TONIGHT!

Washington Place

Driving Field
IJust West of Rodeo Grounds Big Spring, Texas

BestEquippedNight Driving RangeIn
WestTexas

We furnish clubs and balls
Private clubs may be used

ComeOut and Improve Your Golf

It PaysTo Play1
IBUDDY BILL AWBREY

Wherethe SmartSetSunsandSwims

pABSTGHSWCM
Brisk-Bodie-d,

Stricken

At tho Roney-lMaz- a, Miami Ileaclt-whe-tt
America's smartestvacationersfind luxurious recreation-Pa- bst

Gets the Call , , . as It doesIn thousandsof othei
fine botch,clubs,restaurantsandloungesacrossAmerica!


